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Last year 228,8r3 emigrants left the Mersey, or
45,274 more than in i8o.

The Rev. Isaac Brock, in St. Peter's Church,
Sherbrooke, alluded ta Guiteau as "The miserable
assassin who had given himself ta the devil to do
the devil's work."

According to the Paris fournal, only twenty-
thrce of the former peers of France still exist.
Among these is M. le Comte Victor Marie Nugo,
better known as plain M. Victor Hugo.

The opening of the St. Gothard Tunnel has
already increased the traflic between Italy and
Switzerland beyond alil exFectation. Every train
in cither direction is crowded with passengers.

The University of Gottingen lias "called" to
succeed the late well-known Orientalist, Professor
Benfey, a PrafessorPat the Deccan College at
Poona, in Bombay, Professor Kicîhorn, wlo bas
obtained distinction through the publication of a
Sanscrit grammar and by researches among the
Sanscrit manuscripts in India.

A Geneva telegram says that, there being nothing
in the weather ta account for the many landships
that lately have occurred in Switzerland, the pheno-
mena are ascribed im great measure to the frequency
of slight earthquake shocks, twenty-one of which
hiave been observed in various parts of the country
since the beginning of December.

Recently a newly invented Asbestos paint wvas
subjected ta a crucial experiment at the Crystal
Palacc, in the presence of the Lord Mayor and
Captain Shaw, the lhead of the Metropolitan Fire
Brigade. A wooden model of a theatre painted
with it was exposed for three-quarters of ai hour ta
a fierce fire of wood and shavings, but it failed ta
ignite.

It is estimated that fifty thousand natives are
annually conveyed ta the Turkish and Egyptian
ports of the Red Sea, where they are disposed of to
dealars. .1It-is to be regretted ,that apythe Berlin
Congress in 1878, whiclh afforded an excellent op-
portunity for concerting a treaty on slavery be-
tween the Powers of Europe, this good resuit was
reridered impossible by the action of the English
representatives.

The population of Africa, exclusive of its islands,
is estimated by Dr. Behm, it Peterman's "Mitthei-
lungun," at 201,787,ooo. Of these the number of
Protestant communicants inthe various colonial and
mission churches was reported in s88o as 122,700;
the number composing the communities connected
with these churches 506,966 ; the number of Jews,
35o,ooo; of Coptic, Abyssinian and similar Chris-
tian, 4,535,ooo ; of Mohammedans, 5117o,oo; of
leathens, 145,225,000.

The Richmond Re/girtis Hierald is authority for
the statement that nine-tenths of the Methodists of
the South repudiate infant baptisi. It is a logical
result of the "conversion" theory and practice.
Th Baptists are the only consistent sect in ail tie
varieties of Protestantism ; and they have the cour-
age of their opinions. A Methodist minister once
assured the writer that lie had no idea that Baptism
was of any spiritual value or importance, but was
ta be continued simply in obedience ta a Divine
command. Why a mere fori should have been!
enjoined upon the Church by Divine authority, le
could not explain.

Captain Green, who iwas on duty at the funeral
of Nelson, bas just died at Buckden. He joined
the 21st Fusiliers in 1804, and served with his
regiment six years in Sicily. He missed sharing
in the victory of Waterlo, owing to his regimnent
lhaving arrived from AAmerica "almost without
clothes," but le joined the army of occupation in
Paris. He was in 1832 appointed Gentleman
Usher ta William IV., and continued on the list of
Her Majesty's Household till his death, after fifty
year's service on the establishment. He passed
quietly away in the same room and bed in which
he had been born ninety-four years previously.

It is related that a bud from the wreath sent by
the Queen for President Garfield's coffin having
dropped off, a high officer ai the Gaverkment toak

p ome gt cis mierho was corfined to a sic
bed, and put it ina glass upon ac tableby her side.
Next morning the bud opened and discosed in the
centre of the flower a beautiful white dove. As the
invalid looked upon this, ta ber, niraculous mani
festation (for she never before had seen a flower o:
the 11ly Spirit," Peristerca Elata, and did no
know of its existence), she exclaimed to ber hus
band that it was a evelation to ber that she was
going to recover, and ahe began ta mend from that
moment.

New South Wales is in a prosperous condition
The revenue of the colony fer the quarter endinj

December 31 amountcd ta £1,92o,ooo, an increaseC
Of £337,ooo as compared with the correspondingb
quarter of the previous year. flic revenue for the
yearamounted ta £6,710,0o0, being an increase ofi
£1,Soo,ooo over iSSo and 366,ooo in excess of the
Colonial Treasurer's estimates. The official re-
turns show the increase to be distributed over
almost all branches of the revenue.

In the exploration of Africa the Germans keep
the lead, of which lmost nothing is known until
they appear after an absence of a few years, vith a
fund of knowledge that is astonishing. \Vitness,I
for instance, the apparition of Lenz fron a journey
fromni Morocco ta Timbuctcoo, and thence ta Medine
and St. Lois. This faumons traveler reports pass-
ing through towns of from ten teta hirty thousand1
inhabitants, and of iaving nade discoveries whicli,
explode the theory of converting the Salhara intoe
an ocean. He states that the nost depressed por-1
tion of El juf, the body ofthe desert, is some five
lhundred feet above the level of the sea, and thatv
there exist in several Oases points which promiseb
ta be of great utility for the proposed Sahara rail,
way.

Sane interesting discoveries are noted nn
iVaure :-At Dillengen. near Saarlouis, some

quarry-nen unearthed a bronze vessel containingf
gold and silver ornaments; îone being a goldens
disc, some three inches in diameter, cavered with
rubies, emeralds, and fligree work; another is a
silver abject weighing ttree and a half ounces,i
bearing inscriptions in Greek, Latin, and unknown%
characters.-Near Catanisetta, Sicily, has beenL
discovered a series of caverns, which are evidentlyh
burial-places, dating from a period wrhen theh
ancient Sicilians Lad already been ousted by the
Italians; but before the epoch of Greek coloniza-1
tien. ln a deposit of pumice-stone at Nordness,
near Ringsted, Denmark, have been found the re-
mains of seven human bodies with numerous orna-
ments of bronze and gold, with Roman glasse.--
The brothers Orlanda have discovered at Leghornr
a well preserved skeleton of Elephas antiquus, thec
tusks of which are nearly straight and about 12ft.
long.1
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WORDS ABOUT VORK.

"Surely my judgment is with tie Lord, and myi
work with my Goon! That is where it is, yourst
and minme; poor, feeble, failing, forgiveness-need-!
ing passing and past, though it be not donc with,(
and on the way ta being forgotten ; nat even storede
away in the archives of eternity ; safer, mare
honoured than that, it is with our GOD, and "surely '
se. Well may St. Paul say that "Go» is net un-
righteous ta forget your work and labor of love,"
when it is all just where we are ourselves, in the
safe-keeping of His own hand. Fer "the righteous
and the wise, and their works are in the hand of i
Go»." Works past, as iell as works present andi
future, are tre. Then as to the work before us.1
There really is nothing but encouragement in Hist
word for His workers; not a precept without a
coresponding promise, not an allusion ta difficulties
without ten times as many clear corresponding notes
of hope and help.-Francis liavergal.t

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS?

It is hardly credible that-in this year of uri
Lord, 1882, here in America, Christian peoplei
should be' found still discussing the question as ta
"who are Christians ?" Evidently, ta many of ouri
day, St. Paul would not have said--"therefore
leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ, let
tus go on unto perfection;" but rather "Ye have
need that one teach you again which be the first
principles of the oracles of Gon ;" and se would lay
again "the faundation of repentance from dead
works, and ai faith towards GOD, of the doctrines of
baptisms, and of /aying on of hands, and of the
resurrection of the dead, and of eternai judgment."

In holding ta this apostolic rule of membership
in the Kingdom, as constituting a man a Christian,
ire do not by any means predicate the eternal sal-
vation of all who have this title ta the name; nor
do we deny it te all such as may fail ta have it. lit
is a question of prescnt relation ta the Kingdom,i
one of outward position and fact, of preseut privi-1

- lege and sacramental participation. All these may1

f fail ta bring forth the fruits of godliness, and ta

t secure the renewal of the heart, and the reforma-1
tion of the life ; while, on the other hand, there arei
some penitent and beieving souls, who, like the

t dyimg thief, shalh be with Christ li Paradise- andi
may come from the East and the West to inherit
the Kingdom, while those Children of the King-

. dom, whoi have been faithless, shall be cast out.
g Still, this does net affect the issue as ta who aref

Christians. now and here. "As many as have ben
baptized into Christ, have put on Christ." As to
whetier there be feiw or many who sha lie saved,
the master answered thant by saying, "Strive te
enter in at the straiglît gate."-Liing Chui-d.

CHRIST OUR IDELAL.

If our Lord be thus the patteri or idea Mat, We
men must love Ilim, flot maerely for w hat He lias
done for us, but because Le is what He is,- Le-
cause He is fairer than the children of men, while
yet He is one of them. This love, I say, is tua
auystic reverie, no rare spiritual acccnplishinent ; it
s a moral necessity. For what is il that provokes
iuman love? Always and everyw liere beauty,
1e heer beauy ai.forta, or l>eauty of thought, or
beacty ai cliaracter. And as itrre la a coarse andIfal b t-e pcssdsnof de-
i aise Lcauty n'ici coiiands t passion
graded love, sa should a true and pre beauty pro-
ake the purest and strouges affection ofia sîirituai

beiug. Anad îlerciore St, Paut says, "lGrace lue
with ail then that love our Lord jesus Christ ira
sincerity." Therefore, St. Paul says, to, "If any
man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be
Anathena Miaran-atha." 'lte love of the one per
fect Being is a true test or criterien of our actual
state. We shall certainly love Himi if we are look-
ing upward,-ifwe are trying, however imîperfectly,
ta improve, and have cauglht a siglht of Him,-ana
il is the first condition of our becoming better.
With tiis consuîmmate Ideal of human perfection
before our eyes, our whale nature will rise ta a
higluer level with the uppvard movement of our
hearts.-Lidden.

THE BISIOP OF ALBIANY ON " CANDI-
DA''ING."

THE fBishop gave the people some pretty plain
talk on the "candidatiig" of the clergy which lay-
men almost force upon them. He spoke of a
certain vacant parish as follws :,

"It is a strong Churchly Parish, with a body of
laynen, generous, devoted te the Church and in-
telligent ta a very rare degree, and my personal
relations with the Vestry and people are of the
wariest and kindcst sort. It has been vacant for
months. It lias had candidates, recommended by
the Bishop and by everybody else and by then-
selves, enough ta stock a Diocese. I know o
course how easy it is ta muake an ad cap/andum
speech against Episcopal interference or prelatical
autoc-acy. And I do not suggest concerted action,
because I do not believe in the corrective power of
Canons, ta deal with an Ecclesiastical disorder.
And I know one Bishop who sometimes makes mis-
takes. But I am sure that a Bishop ought to Le
able ta protect clergy from dislhonoring their call-
ing, and Parishes from the distractions and divis-
ions and delays and hari of long vacancies, and
this is but one of two or thret instances where, if
the Bishop who could have controlled il, no such
state of things could have existed. It is not the
good people ofa-who are at fault, it is the
unchurchliness of modern thought and ways, and
the unclericainess of the clergy who go about hunt-
ing for cures, and make irresponsible nominations
to Parishes with ihich they have no concern. It
is getting te be s great an evil, that it wili some
tiime cure itself. Meanwhile I content myself iith
the feeling, that I am not responsible for the hati
and loss of needless vacancies, since responsibility
is only co-ordinate with authority."

THE ABBE VALIN'S LETTER TO POPE
L>EO XIII.

In the London Guardian, of January 4th, there
appears a most important and significant Letter of
the Abbe Valin of Lyons. He Las already become
well known in France, by Lis energetic protests
against the Vatican Decrees, and his deprivation of
his Cure of Lissieux, in the Department of the
Rhone, and suspension a sacris on account of bis
refusal to teach the novelties thereby first officially
renunciated.
The writer is an aged Roman Priest, and of the

most unblemished character. He bas also held
positions of delicacy and trust. For a long time
he discharged the functions of Secretary for cor-
respondence with the Roman Curia ta Mngr. de
Gimouilhac, formerly Archbishop of Lyons, and by
his having been regarded with equal favor by the
successor ta that Prelate, Cardinal de Bonald, sa
long as the latter sided w:th the large body of his
t Ciergy who opposed the substitution of the Roman
for the Gallican Liturgy in the Diocese.

The Letter shows, that the spirit of Gallicanism
is not dead. There is.a deep movement going on

in the Learts and minds of the best men in France
which cannot be trilied with and Gon is evidently
raising up instrumentalities for a great work in time
te coe.

Thie following is a translation of the letter ad-
dresscd by himi t te Pope :

"MaNoth Fai> Father-I venture humbhly t en-
treat your Holiness ta take mito consideration that
the arrogant doctrines of Papal domination over
Church Governnents, and people, have neter been
propitious ta hie Ioly See. It in such pretensions,
in fact, which have bee ithe cause of the sch¿sm of
,recks, Protestants, and Anglicans, and whicta will

bring about that separation of Church and State
with which we are now menaced in France.

"Reflect, I pray yu, iwlicter the crisis under
which the Church at present suifers does not arise
from the saine cause-whether t loss of tbe tem-
parai poier, and the strange position of the Pope,
suit up as lae is in the Vaticat as if in penance iay
not be a Divine chastiseinqzit.
'le Pope bas assumed the place of Go» and of

Christ upon earth I-le has absorbed al the lutho-
rity of the Churcb iim himtself. He Las made him-
self sole master and judge ofCathoicand Apostolic
faith. To take account of hieir faith, the faithfuil
must forget Christ ii heaven, and ueed na longer
ascend ta H-ina Ilere through Apostolic tradition.
The Pope is ta le ail i ail to cthea. e is mfal-
lible. He it is, ays the Vatic' Couteil, who is
in hiniself the perpetual pritci and visible foun-
dation of the faith. Can we be surprised that Go»
chastises doctrines w'hich thus shake aIl Christian-
ity, and ravage souls with doubt and incredulity ?
Go» resusteth itee proud. Oh I What good cause
had St. Bernard for saying to Pope Eugene-and all
the Popes, 'Ilt is neither poison, nor sword, that I
fear so nMUch on your acceunt as the passion for
dominion.

"Holy Father, yon have assembled round you a
number ai Bishiops ta consult whether, under cer-
tain circumstances, you ought ta feave Rdrhe, or
remain shut up i ithe Vatican. But there are more
vial questions than this awaiting decision. What
we want ta know is whether the Pope is always to
niaintain for hinuself the right ta doiniîeer over
Goveruments and people, ta nake use o corrective
vialenice, nat oaa]>' iita respect ta idividuals, Lut
even nations, people, and their sovercigns; ta
chastise Ly temîparal punishuxerts the violation ai
his ets; andI iether these rights are canirmed
and consecrated by Papal Inafallibility.

"If the l'ope maintains these doctrines, then no
pence is possible. There can be nothing but war,
and ardent .war, against Clericalisim. We must
expect ta sec revoîution let lase against the
Church, the Pope left ta himseif, the Bishops
humiliatcd, the Clergy impoverishied and thrust back
into the sanctuary, the religios order dispersed,
and by a sort of official schism in France the.
Church separated from the State. To sucht an cx
tent dots Ultramontanism ,orment discord and
expose al[ religion ta destruction.

"But if, on the contrary, His Holiness Leo
XIII., consuting the depths of his own conscience,
recognizes ira himiself the weakness and infirmity ta
which we art ail tsubject, and, in the spirit Of
humility and truth, gives glory ta Gon, white ta
Christ he says, 'Thou onl art holy; Thou only
art the Lord ; Thou only' art the Most High;
Thou only canst neither deceive Thyself, nor
deceive us, because Thou only art GoD l'-if
Le understands that it is Apostolic tradition,
universai teaching, the Faith as received by ail,
which bear testimony to and determine what is
the trut doctrine of Jesus Christ, true Catholic
doctrine, and that thus Infallibility cames t him
through the Church, and not ta the Church through
him-if he understand this, then, indeed, truc peace
will rettîn ta the Church as if by enchantment,
tranquility ta consciences, goodwill towards the
clergy, serenity ta religious establishtents. Tih,
Pope wili then rally souls ta the Holy Catholic,
Apostohic, and Roman Church, and inaugurate tht
reign of Jesus Christ upon earth. Then mght he
majestically descend the steps Of his palace, and:
appear with dignity outside tht Vatican, attended-
with the blessings of Goo and men.

"Deep conviction only, animated by the bese
stntiments, could give me the courage, olyi
Father. to address you n such language. Iti jethe
heart of adevoted priest which thus seaks to-jyou,.
in deep humility before yourself and before Gon
I hesitate not ta say it: 'Let what I have:wrtten
be anathema if it be not tiue, if it be o conveni-
ient, if I, be only a rebellious sonao, oalferaitin'
abuse against the Pope and the Vaticae.

"Full of respect and love, I have- the honau
Holy Fathet, ta offer to your acceptaacu mjî,ni
devotionu'-New Yerk Guardian

z 4 £.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCO1IA.

ALDIoN MINs.-Re. D. Hi ,Ilind was here last
Sunday, and assisted Mr. Maoore in the services.
lis errand was to voilect for the Endowment Fund

of King's College. He gut 8324 hure and in New
Glasgow. Hie appears to bc 'the right man in the
right place.'

h'lie beautiftl Frontal, etc., spoken otf else-
where, was used frstIon Sunday. It is very hand
sone, and wias brouglht out froi England by the
donors, Mrs. H. S. Poule and her sister Miss Bertha
G ray.

IUNI'NtURs.-At a largely attended Parish ieet-
ing held on the rst inst., a resolution was passed,

"That the Rector, Churchwardens and Vestry
sobtain information for supplying the Curacy of isi
Parish now vacant, and tha they subinît the sanse,
for final arrangement, to a Parisits mcetumg ta be
early Ield for this purpose."

The salary is I8oo a year, payable $60o by the
Parish in monthly payn-ts, and S22o payable
guarterly by the Rector.

The following Address, accoipanied by
a purse of i.o7.o, was prusented ta the
Rev. Frederick Sksner, by soine of the Parish-
îoners of the Parish of Luncnburg, an Žiaturday,
Jais. 25st., 1882:-

LtiNENîsURG;, sôti Jan., 1882,
Parisih ai St. John.

Rev. Frettrick Skinner.
Very Dear Sir,-Wc, the unders-igned, fur our-

selves, and un behialf of a large uinsber of Parsis-
ioncrs, and others, are desirous of giving soine
tangible token of our hearty support and interest in
your labours andi minsistrations asmong us, and of
our extreme regret at yaur depatu-tre-friii this
Parish. Yu have strongly atcsched yourself to
ail of is, wi sensibly feel that they are not only
losinug their fiithfulll and iamunromîsisiing Spiritual
guide, but tifr truc friend, and a most valtuable
member of this comnunuiity, anie who discharged
the iNies of his priestly o:e ai ail times wiith
great promptitude and fidelity, and yt withi arkud
kitdnsess of spirit. We tierefore present yo with
the acconpanying purse of One uttndsred and
Seven Dollars as a mark of our esteenm.

Yourss, sincerely,
I. A. N. Kaulbachl, Stannage Jacobs, Jaunes

Rirby, C. V. F. F. tCaulbachl, A. E. L>ailuhine,
and iany otier friends.

To which Mr, Skinner male a suitable Reply.
Mr. Skinner was ailso presented with an affec-

tionate AMdress fron lis Bible-Class.

Lxwita r.ttAcKt. -lt is ileasant to notice tliat
there are sone indications of life in this ld Mis-
sion. hlie Churich peaple liert are nut numerous,
as soine ofthe faimilies once living in this place have
rensoved ta iser iands, and isany others have
passed away ta the puirit word. lut those re-
mîaining ire tne] nlot iesitate ta place on the list of
carnest and zealous Church people. We htve
good, lively services, coimuendable singing, and
very fair congregations. Services are lield at
several osut-stations, including English Settlemssent,
1)uitch Setlleisment, Shtubenacadie and Riverside (or
Admiral Rock.) In ecth iof th-se incalities we
have somie good Ciuirch ipeople, and others attend
aur services who d not belong ta as. Our ser-
vices at these Stations are on the whole encourag-
inîg- At Lover Stewiacke a Bible Clias is held
wcekly, at which a gond number of young people is
usutially met, and the Gospel for the fllaoving Stun-
day is the subject brouglht before then. Consider-
able ta;str was displayed in decorating the Citarlh
for the glad Christmas meason. Une important
ficattire of our peoile here is their thoughtfulness
with regard to the mninîister's wainit. le lias alreas]y
received a goodly stinber of presents fronml his kind
people, and among the rest, severali oads of ivood,
besides vegetables and meat for his fanily, and oiats
for his horse. île bas also had some ustfuil donations
trom Mr. Joyce's Pottery. Much pains is taken by Mr.
Joyce in training tise choir in the rudiments of good
Chnrch musi-c very Friday evening, andto is zeai
and perseverance in Ibis matter our ChurcI is
greaily indebled. Whlat we need mst of ail is a
chancel for our churchi but boa' are we to go
about it to secure this very important abject ? that
is the great question before us.

NEW Ross.-Christmas passed by quieîty, but
ýwe trust profitably, in this mission. In spite of the
very unpleasant eather beforte the Nativity, which
kept many of the usumal willing ieipers at home, we
managed.to decorate our church rather mre flly
.and tastefusly than last year. On Christmas morn-
ing the Caneicles and proper Psamins were weIl
rendered by our double choir to Gregorian's, and a
hearty Lchoral celebration followed, attended by over
3o .communicants. The Missionary wenît 5 X miles
tip the Annapolis Road to the "Forties" school-
louse in the p. m., held evensong at 3, and preac-
ed before a large corgregation. Aifter visiting a
:highly-esteenied pariskioner living there, who was
-too il1 ta be at the service, lie returned home to the
-"Cromu" and ield and Evensong in the Parish
-Church, making an addreus on the Festivals of
Advent.and Christmas-tide. Quite a large congre-

gation attended this service. The second annual
Ciristmas.tree festival was held on the evening of:
.Holy Innocents. Fully 78 Sunday Stlicol children
were presênt, and went 4ome delighted with their
gifts, besides whom a large congregation, too close-
ly packed to be cotunted easily, was in attendance.
The evening passed by pleasantly and satisfactorily,
This Mission is deeply indebted to a kind, thought.
fui Churchman of Lunenburg-by no means a
rarity in that parish-fur the Christmas gift of a
handsome marbie fontlet, surmounted by 3 pretty
doves on its rim, which was solemnly offeired to
Gon on the altar, togethser with the alms and obla-
tions, Christmas Day. An urgent need has thus
been providently met. Besides collectirg nearly
S45 .oo for our long-rcquired taeast window, which is
expected very soon, our Mission lias the gratifica-
tion of sending in l44u9 to the B. H. M.-a good
increase on last year's rettirn. Of this sum the S.
S. Army Chesta alone contained Sro.27. We might
add that the Parsonage now presents up stairs a

uich more finisied and inviting appearance than
it did tihis time last year.

Il A LwA x.,- Acknow/edgemnenh for Sîunday-scliaol
and M ission Building Corner Comp/on Avenue and
IVindisor treet. - 'Tlie followring amaunts are
thankfilly acknowledged: Dr. J. Gordon Bennett,
$ o.oo; Mr. Wm. Hart, 5.oo; Mr. Wilson Jardan,
5.00; Mr. J. B. Johuston, 5.00; Mr. George
Boutilier, 3.oo; Collected by Miss Clarke, 375 ;
Collected by "L. T.," .50; Interest, .16 ; previous-
ly acknowludgcd 3oo.oo; total 332.41,

Si:vvN Hl. SHtREvE,
Treasirer.

Halifax, N. S., Feb'y 7th, 1882.
A PPFAL.

The Committee in charge of tie erection of this
building beg to state that the fraine has been raised
aind the boarding in of the building is now being
dont. Being desirous of comipleting the work
suficiently to enable then to open a Suînday-sclhool
carly in the spring. thty now uost ear-estly appeat
to Chuirchmseniî of this city to supply thesm with the
sceessary means to carry on this nst important
work. Let Chuîîrchnen of llalifax realize their re-
sponsibility by providing for the spiritual wants of
these litle ones of Christ's flock, bearing in mind
lis blessed words : "Inasnuch as ye have done it
inta one of the /cast of these, my bircdren, ye have
donc it unto Mi:."

AlIoN MINE L-Mrs. if S. Poole has presented
to Christ Clshurch a very handsome frontal, super-
frontal and covering fa the re-table. The material
is fine crimson broadcloth. 'l'e frontal is divided
by two orphreys, or stales, of gold-colotired quatre-
foils, etc. ; in the central compartsment is the sacred
monograin miost elaborate work f ald goH
ctlour. The supet-frontal lias Maltse crosses and
trefoils alternating to the anusber of 7. The linen
in use for the past two years and the paten, it may
be remenbered, were also ofered by the saime
faitifilmniember cf the Church, the burse and Veil
being the gift of the Venerable the Archdeacon.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

'IERSONAL.-Mr. C. G. 1). Roberts, M. A., son
of the Rector of Fredericton, has been appointed
Principal of the York Street School, Fredericton.

S-r. JOHN. -The ring of bells for Trinity Chsurch
is expected in time to b rung the i8tih May, the
9 9 th Anniversary of the Landing of the Loyaliats.

hlie ring consists o nine bells.

BURTON.--Tea ileting a Oromoo.-Thie tea
meeting given by the ladies of St. John Church
in the Temperance IIall, at Oromoctu, last evening,
wvas wrell attended by ihe people of the village and
vicinity, and there was also quite a representation
froi Fredericton. A sunmptuous supper% vas served,
and numesicrous articles of fancy iork were disposed
of. Everything passed off agreeably, and the
pleasure of the evening was added to by the in-
instrumental music furnished by the Messrs. Hughes
of Victoria settlement.

DEANERY OF SuHEDIAC.-The Deanery met in the
Parish of Sackville Feb. sst and 2nd. Divine Ser-
vice was held in St. Ann's, Westcock, on Wednes-
day evening at 7 P. M. Rev. Rnral Dean Simonds
being tie preacher. The chapter met at the Rec-
tory in the afternoon. Part of St. Luke was read,
and severai matters of interest were discussed.
On Tlhursday (Pur. B. V. M.) Divine Service iras
held in St. Paul's Church, Sackville, at irt A. M.
Rev. Il. H. Barber preached the sermon, and the
[oly Communion was celebrated by the Dean, as-
sisted by the Rector, Rer. C. F. Wiggins. In the
evening a parish sociable was lseld in the school-
house, for the purpose of bringing together the
Parishioners of Westcock and Sackville.

JUsT Punususn.-Price S1.5a for soo copies,
including postage, a Revised Edition of a Forim of
Morning and Evening Prayer during Lent (for use
in the Diocese of Fredericton.) A specimen copy
may be obtained from the Globe office, St. John,
for three cents, including postage.

GRAiNaMA .- New Year's Day was observed
by the Churchmen of Flaggs Cove by the opening
of their new church-(The Church of the Ascen-
sion.) The services were conducted by the Rev.

W. S. Covert, Recto- of Grand Manan Parish, who
chose for his text the 4ths, 5th, and 6th verses of
the 4th chapter of Galatians and preached a very
cloquent and fitting sermon for the occasion. Sun-
day school services were held in the p. m. The
church was neady trimmed with evergreens and a
handsome bouquet of flowers was on the commun-
ion tablc.-Ex,

In curious conjunction with this item, we read of
a "Sabbath school concert" held in a ,lformon
Temple on Grand Manan. We underst-and that
there is a permanent Mormon organization on the
Island.

CIIAIn- Ths-ie Most Reverend, the Metropoli
tan, was prest-at and preached at the services in
St. Pau's and St. Mary's Churches on Sunday,
-th ult. His Lordship's sermons wre as usial
most interesting and instructive, and were listened
to by large and appreciative congregations. At
the evening service in St. Mary's Chapel, the pray-
ers urere read by the Rev. G. Il. Stirling, Rector of
Maugerville. h'lie musical parts of the service
were rendered in an excellent nianner by the Choir
-the Organist, Miss Benson, performing lier part
admirably. Very much interest iras added to the
services in St. Mary's on account of the presence
ini its place, of the very handsome east window,
which bas been given hy the Metropolitan. This
window was originally placed in Exwick Chapel in
Exeter, England, of which Dr. NMedley was Vicar
iwhen his Lordship iras appointed to the Bishopric
of Fredericton. Tie window contains six subjects,
three of which represent the figures of Our Lord,
with the Apostles St. Andrew and St. Peter. Be-
neath these figures are representations of the Mira-
cle in Cana, the Good Shepherd, and St. Peter
walking on the Watr. The window is triple ligit-
ed, with handsoie tracery above. Tie necessary
wood work for the window lias been done in the
niost workmanlike manner by Mr. John McDonald,
of Chatham, and refiects great credis- upon his
skill. The whole appearance of the iwind-owv adds
very greatly te the completeness of the Church,
and the Rector and congregation are to bc con-
gratulated upon ticir possession of so munificent
a gift from the venerable Metropolitan.-AIiramni-
chi Advance.

Wtcst.ow.--Our readers are aware that the
Missionary, Rev. Joseph E. Flewelling, who was
living in bis own house, had it burned some mon ths
since, by sparks from ainother building, while he
was absent from home. He appealed through the
clumins Of our paper for $200 ta assist him in
bearing the loss. We are glad to say that Mr.
Flewelling writes us that he has received in cash
M 176 49, and enough produce ta bring the amount
up to $200. On January 20th bis people met and
gave him a handsome donation. Mr. Flewelling
speaks grateflîlly of the kindness of many, not
Church people, who contributed un that evening
and assisted hinm in every way. He desires te
return giteful thanks to all who kindly assisted
him in making up his loss.

DEANERY OF KNGS-roN.-The third annual
meeting of the niembuers of the Choral Union of
this Deanery was held at Hampton on Wednesday
last, Jan. 25th. The Union has now almost soo
members, and embraces ten Parishses. The e irese
present at trie service at Hampton about 90 mem-
bers, wrhich, considering the long distances wrhich
divide some of ons Parishes, mast be considered a
very good attendance. A practice of choirs iras
held at i o'clock a. m., and there was improve-
ment in most respects from the state of things at
last year's practice; and though, of course, there
were weak spots, yet evidently much care had been
taken in correcting bad habits, and learning to sing
with accuracy. After the practice, the choirs, with
appetites strengthened greatly in many, cases by long
cold drives, as vell as the nearly two heurs' vocal
drill, did full justice to the good things provided at
the Rector's house. Tie thanks of the Cioral
Uni'n are due to Canon Walker and the ladies of
Hampton for their bountiful providing. and for the
great care taken that none lacked. At 3 e'clock
exactly, the chuîrch being packed quite Pull, there
being nearly four hundred people therin, and a
voluntary having been played by Msr. Flewelling,
the Sussex organist, who occonpanied tiroiughsout,
the opening hynmn cominenced--"Forward bc our
Watcliword," from Hymns Ancient& Modern, and
during the singing of tht hymn the officiating clergy
entered the vestry. They were-his Lordship the
Bishon Co-adjutor of Fredericton, preacher; Rev.
Canon Walker, Rector of Hampton; Rev. George
Walker, Rector of Peabody. U. S., reader; Rev. J.
Lockward, st Lesson ; Rev. J. H. Talbot, 2nd
Lesson. The choirs, with Rev. Canon Medley, the
Conductor of the Union, and th rest of the clergy
preset, were placed at the West end of the church,
with good musical effect, although it is not a thing
ta be copied by Churches on ordinary occasions.
The hymns was sung throughout with accuracy and
care, the shading being a decided improvement
upon last year. -

(To be ContinuecU.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Comrespondents.)
QUEBEc.--The annual meeting -of the Church

Society was held in the National School on the tst
of February, Bishop of the Diocese in the chair.-
Reports from the Central Board of the proceedings

7aursday, February 9, 1882.

of the Society during the vear, and from the )io.
cesan Board of the missionary proceedings of the
Socity, were presented by the Secretaries, Revds.
M. 31. Fothergill and A. A. Von Ifiland, adopted
and ordered to be printed. A lengthy report was
read from the Deanry of St. Francis, and ordered
tu be printed. Tie report of Clergy Trust Com-
mittee, and the accounts of the Church Society
and Clergy Trust vere suimitted by the retiring
Treasurer, and faund to be very satisfactory. E.
A. Jones. Esq., retiring Treasurer of the Diocesan
Board, submitted his accounts; ail were adopted
and ordered to be printed. It is noteworthy that
the assessments from the rural congregations, have
been more regularly paid than fornerly, in fact ail
the missions have been able to keep thtir engage-
ments.

The following having paid the requisite ainounts
were elected new minbers of Corporation, viz..
Messrs. W. Thompson, Col. Irwin, John Hamilton,
F. Holloway, W. Hall, Stuart H..Duin, W. J.
Stanley, Geo. King, larry Stavely, Henry Smith,
1'. Muiholland, A. Mciarlane, E. Bradky, G. H.
Henshaw, L. A. Hoerner, W. C. Pentland, Joseph
Reynar, A. D Ritchie, Jas. E. Shortis, W. W.
Welch, F. G. Wotherspoon, and Mr. Irwin. Miss
Walker was elected a life member. Tht Vice-Pre-
ssdents, members of Diocesan Board and Clergy
Trust Committee were re-elected. The fol]owing
laymen were elected to serve on Central Board for
1882, viz. :Mr. C. Judge, Dr. Montizambert, Dr.
Marsden, Capt. Car ter. R. Turner, H. J. Pratten,
Col. Forsyth, R. Campl)be, W. C. Scott, E. T. D.
Chambers, Waltcn Smith, Herbert Ai. Price, E. j.
Hale, A. Pope, E. Pope, John Hamilton, G. B. S.
Young, W. Hall, Stuart H. Dunn, W. -i. Tapp,
and Geo. Ring. An interesting correspondencc
between the Colonial and Continental Clhurch
Society in London and the Committee in Quetbec
has resulhed in the amalgamation of the C. and C.
C. Society with the Chuîrch Society in the manage-
ment Of its grant O £75 sig. for educational pur-
poses. %Icssrs. Geo. Veasey and A. Joncs iaving
resigned the positions of Treasurers of the Church
Soc'ety and Diocesan Board respectively, the fol-
lowing resolution was carried uranimously :-

MovedL by R. Hamilton, Esq., seconded by Rev.
C. W. -Rawson, "That ie Church Saciety do offer
to Mr. Veasey and Msr. Edwin A. Joncs theuirwarn
thanks for the valuable services which they have
rendered to the Church of this Diocese, the clergy,
congregations, and the finances by the ftaithfulness.
thoroughness and skill which have characterized
their tenure, respectively, of the important office of
Treasurer of the Church Society and of the Dio-
cesan Board."

A very .iîyportant motion was then earried, re-
specting the management of the local Endowment
Fiunds, now 3: in number.

Several alterations to by-laws were adopted,
whici wil require confirmation at a subsequent
meeting, aiso a by-law on the custody of the securi-
ties of the Society.

h'lie meeting had been opened with prayer, and
was now closed by the Uishop's Benediction.

NoTE.-Mr. W. G. Petry is now Treasurer of
the Church Society and Diocesan Board. Mr.
Walton Smith of the Depository, and Mr. Veasey
of the Clergy TrustCommittee.

MAcoc.--A new organ for the Church has been
purchased of Mr. J. H. Ellis.

VALCARTIE..-On the oth uit. a social gather-
ing of the congregation of Christ Church, took
place in William Billings' house. There was a dis-
tribution among the children of a variety of gifts
presented by Mrs. Williams, Mrs. F. Montizambert,
Miss Walker, and others of Quebec. Refreshments
were liberally provided by each family represented.
The rest of the evening was spent in various enter.
tainnients. The children particularly had a happy
time. It was an agrecable sight to witness every
degree from grey hairs down to infancy, iningling
in a community of feeling and object, and denons-
trating that in the innocency of childhood may be
found by all most satisfactory enjoyment.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondents.)
MNsTREAL.---The most important feature of the

week in the city of Montreal is the Anniversary
meetings of the different religious societies. lon-
day evening iwas devoted to the subject of Young
Men's Christian Associations, and the Rev. Canon
Baldwin gave a very interesting address on that
evening. The Religions Tract Society occupied
Tuesday evening. On Wednesday evening the
Anniversary of the Bible Society ias held. The
Bishop ofi Montreal was present on the platform,
and the meeting was addressed by the Rev. Dr.
Sullivan and by a representative of the American
Bible Society. On Thursday evening a very en-
thusiastic meeting took place in the interests of the
French Canadian Missionary Societies. Friday
evening was devoted to the consideration-of Tem-
perance Work. These different societies art carry-
ing on a great work, and they occupy a very im-
portant position among organzations for promoting
Christian work in our city.

Meeting of tMe Executive Committee.-A special
meeting of this committee was held in the Synod
office on Tuesday, the 24 th JanuaTy. There were
present His Lordship the Bishop presiding, Arch-
deacons Lindsay and Lonsdell, Canons Norman,
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Baldwin, Eliegood, Anderson, Evans, Revs. Dr.
Sullivan. T. W. Mussen, G. C. Robinson, J. P.
DuMoulin, J. Fulton, R. Lindsay, F Robinson,
W. L. Mills, Messrs. C. J. Brydges, Treasurer; S.
Beth'une, Q.C., Chancellor; F. Wolfersian Thomas,
L. H. Davidson, Charles Gibb. James Hutton,
Charles Garth, W. B. Simpson, Dr. Alex. Johnson.
The meeting having been opened with prayer by
Rev. F. Robinson. the minutes of the last meeting
were read, approved and signed by the Chairman.
A question arose whether the annuities should be
paid to the widows of clergymen ait he increased
rate resolved upon at the last meeting of this con-
mittce, without further reference ta the Synod-
There was a lengthy discussion, saine of the mem-
bers being of opinion that the increase might be
made at once, while others maintained that the
present rate fixed by canon nay not be changed
without a resohition of the Synod and confirma-
tion of the saie at a subsequent session. It was
finally decided:-"That thc question of the increase
in the annilties ta the widows of the clergy ta
$3oo pet annum be referred ta the Synod at its
next session, praying them if possible to take stch
action as shalit lead ta the nimediate increase to
$300."

The Treasurer read a statement of the several
funds in his charge, made up the 23 rd instant, the
saine being certified by' the auditor appointed by
Synod .- The Widows' and Orphans' Fund showed
a balance in hand Of Sr, 9 8. 4o. fThe Clergy
Trust Fund, capital ailinvestcd. The Sustentation
Fund, $e,t64.86 Of capital in hand. 'he Super-
annuation Fund, $1,807.54 ot capital in hand.
'he Episcopal Endowment Fund, S,525.23 in
hand awaiting investnent. 'ihe Diocesan Mission
Fuid shows a deficit Of $4,21o.S6. The Rev
Joseph Merrick's application, dcferred at last meet-'
ing iras taken up, and a special grant of Niroo was
made ta him. An application from Rev. F. R.
Smith was referred ta the comnmittee on the Widows'
and Orphans' Fund. 'lhe Secretar iras instruct-
cd to reply tto he Rev. J. B. Davidson and Rev. J.
Ker in accordance with the terms of the resolution
adopted by the last Synod : p. 293, 22ne journal),
in regard to the investient by the Synod of parts
of their Parochial Endownent Funds. It was
thought desirable to ask the Synod at ils next
session to authorize this committee te apply for an
Act empowering thei ta dispose of the Church
property at St. Therese. It was decided that the
meeting appointed to be held on 14th Februazy
shall be a formai one, and that no business shall be
transacted at the meeting. 'llie Bishop then pro-
nouuced the benediction, and the meeting adjourin-
cd.

THE. "HERvEY INsTITUTE," a home for half or-
phan children, bas corne before the publie in a
light that will tend to injure it in the estimation of
snie. The Matron, it seems, used mustard plas-
ter applications ta the bowels or backs of sosme re-
fractory and trotublesome children. This came to
light, and bas caused a scandai. Probably what
causes more thought against those concerned is that
the ladies on the Managing Committee condoned
the offence and dismissed those who reported the
matter, and Dr. Edwards, the attending physician,
does net stand fret from blame just now', as he
seems desirous of making out that it is nothing at
all-a better punishment than the rod; yet he
would not use it on his own. Again, he seems de.
sirous ta make out a Mrs. Logan, who was te have
given evidence on the case, a lunatic, and lias had
her sent down te the Lunatic Asyhim. Now, the
question appears to your correspondent to be this :
Is tus woman spirited away just now because her
testimony might be damagng ? There has been
niuch of the like donc under the plea of "insanity."
A committee of investigation has been sitting, but
their report has net, as we write, been made known.
A remarkable thing in the matter is that Rev. Dr.
Sullivan, Doumoulin and Renaud retired fromin the
Commitrec-room upon fitnding they would only be
allowed ta ask questions, but not te vote. It is te
bc hoped, however, that the matter ivili se end as
not ta materially damage the instituiion, which lias
been one of our best and most needed charities.

NORTH SHFFORDç.-The learned and worthy
Incumbent of this parish has been able ta enter into
possession of a new parsonage, and net before il
was much required.

FARNHAM.-This old mission, which is now
mergng mto a self-supporting parish and of rec
torial grace, is about ta build a new parsonage
since the. erectian of the Beet Sugar Company's
factory and the advent of a largely increased Eng
lish-speaking population the financiai prospects o
the parish have been of a very bright character
We would net be at ail surprised if a new church
is required, or the present one, which is in good
condition and elaboratey "got up" in colours in th
interior, enlarged. The Incumbent is the worthj
Rural Dean of the districtof .Bedford,

WATERLoo.-The annual Missionary Meeting o
this parish is ta be leld on the 22nd February.

MlONTREAL-t. .L7tke's.--The Incumbent of thi:
church, it is said, is about ta accept the parish o
Havelock, in the Deanery of IbervilIe. St. Luke's
though a city church, like ail the churches at th
east end,.does net furnisi its Incumbent with re
mumeration adequate for a cityliving-at Jeast tha
is the popular impression.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own Correspondent.)
ALLusTo.-Ve-y succcssful Missionary Meetings

weere held at St. Andrew's Church and at St.
Peter's, in this parish, on 231d and 2 4th uit.
Messrs. Swallow and Sibbald were the deputation.

CooKsTowN'.-At St. John's Church, in this
parish, an excellent meeting iras lîcid on the 2Sth uit.
The Missionary Service wras said by the Rev.
Messrs. Bates and Fletcher, and (what one seldom
hears) really good, practical, eloquent addresses
iere given by the deputation, Messrs. Swallowv,
Sibbald and Jatterson.

NoRTHs EssA.-The Inîcuimîbent of this parish-
Rev. W. W. Bates-sonie months ago bouiglit a
cow from one of his panishiones-john Goodivier,A
Esq.--but when lue went to pay for ber the former
owner refused the money, deciaring shie was a pre-
sent to Mrs. Bates.

MULuR-On Xmas Day, the otffrings in this
Parish, amounting to Sixty-Three Dollars, were
presented the Incuimibent, Rev. W. Sibbald. So
vell liked is this gentleman that, thouîgh in Deacon's
Orders, lie receives Nine lundred Dollars a year,
one half more than the minimum canonical stipend.

NoRTH Essa.-St. George's Church lias been
set off froti this Mission, and, with two new
stations, is formed into a Mission to which a
clergyman is expected to le appointed by next
Xnmas. At present Services are conducted by t
Divinity Students froi Toronto.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. f

We copy the flowing fron the first number ofa
the Brandon Sun. Brandon, eight nonths ago, had i
no existence; it now boasts a weekily paper, hotelss
mills, three religious organizations, and a popula-I
tion of i oo :-"Anglican services have been helds
regularly in Brandon since the irst Sunday in
August last. They were kept up by a Lay-Reader,
with occasional visits fron clergymen of Winnipeg, t
uintil the arrivai a few weeks ago of the Rev. N. C.r
Martin, who has been temporarily appointed to
ministerto the spiritual needs of the Churchmen of t
Brandon, Milford and Roundthwaite. It is ex.
pected that Mr. Martin ivill be succeeded next -

week by the Rev. J. Boydell, late of the Diocese ofg
Quebec, who lias been permanently appointed to
this charge. 'lhe congregation liere is very carnest
and active, and it is intended at an eariyr date to
erect a suitable church building. 'Tlie services for
the preseit are held in the Public School house on
Sundays ai ri a. m., and 7 p. n., with Sbnday
School at 3 p. m. The Lord Bishlop of Rupert's
Land and Rev. Canon Grisdale, chaplain, livill be
present a the services next Sunday. There will
be a celebration of the Holy Commnnion le the1
nmrning.

The Rev. Mr. Boydell was chaplain to the
Bishop of Quebec at the consecration of Dr. King-
don. His late charge was Kingsey, Qtebec.-Eos.
C. G.

THE SEE OF ALGOMA-LETTER FROM
THE METROPOLITAN.

FREDTic-rns, Feb. 4 th, 1882-
{To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

My DEAR Stas,-Many of your readers will be
pleased te know that the subject of the election cf
a successor to the late excellent Bishop of Algoma
has not been lost sight of, but that it has been laid
before the Bishops of our Church in Canada for
their consideration. I intend shortly to issue the
notice of a meeting of the Provincial Synod, re-

* quired by Section s of Canon XI; and in that
notice I propose to insert that the meeting will be
held for the election of a Bishop, for the considera-
tion of the condition of the Diocese of Algoma, and
of the provisions for the maintenance of its Bishop

t and clergy, and of the Domestic Missions, to
which Algoma forms a part. AIl this was planned
out before your late article on the subject appeared.
'rThe day of meeting will probably be the 2 7th Of

- April, so as to avoid any interference with Lent
and Easter, witn the meetings of Diocesan Synods,

- and with Spring Confirmations. I do not, of
f course, pretend to say what may or may not be

done. That rests entirely with the Synod itself.
Before I conclude, I take this opportunity of

e reminding such of the clergy of my Diocese as
have neglected to have an annual collection in their
clhurches for the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, whilst receiving aid fromi the Society, that
such neglect not only exposes them te unfavour-
able comment, but, if persisted in, may end in the

s withdrawal of the Society's aid ta their Missions,
f which would be much to be deplored.

I remain, dear sirs,
SYours very truly,
t JOHN FEDErCTON,

Atdro politan.

LUX CRUCIS. s
--.- t

(Written for the Chutrch Guirdian.) s

The grey nists of mn in the vlaley are ing,
hlie bill tops are swsalîtd in the suîn's golden sheen, s

ie leaves of the forest are drooping and dving, fc
And Natire's bercft oflher iatte ofgreei. k

The cross oit yon church tov er gilt with a splendour.
iReflecting the rays of a brigia iorning ' i,

nvites the poor weary one imeekly to render c
Tlie honiage o niantoil the Cruchiied One.

. il'lie morniing's bright promise miay bring yet a sorrow,
And eyes may bc dtmmed by the loss of the brave, e

And iearts that beat fondly, nor heeding to-morrow,
aaay soon be at peace in the glooimf o the grave.

What thotugh in the valey the mist miayi e lying,
And derlie the shadsows, and lieavy the loss,

On the bill tops above is ne sonrow nor sighliîg-C
Ille aussget.ten tigit is reveatett onttthe cross.C

11 . .IcVE. <

King's College, Windsor. t
~ t

MADEMOISELLE ANGELE. C
¯~~~'rE .l t

f
It wias certainly not an iiposing figure that stood s

upon the threshold of the door a few minutes aflter, 1
bowing to the company. The poor artist carried a f
icavy paint-box in his riglît lîand i a woollen coi- i
forter was twisted round his neck. He was a gaunt,
spare, thin.haired mait, of about forty-five years of
age, with brighteyes, that had a certain keenness of
glance. After be had made lis bos, le cremained
still iwhere he îwas, his figure slightly bent, waiting
for an invitation to enter. But there was nothing I
servile in his attitude ; there was a look of gentie, 1
inoffensive conceit about the humble painter. A 1
slight fit of coughing canie upon him as he stood
there i and as he lified his left hand to screen his
mouth, it was perceptible that it trewbled.e

There lad been a movenent of curiosity when
the door lrad opened, and the gentlemen siiul-
taneously stuck their glasses into their eye-sockets. i
Angele advanced a few paces, and said, with a 1
gracefiul gesture, "Entrez donc, moneicurje voue en '
pric." i

Hle advanced at once with another bow, hal t
deprecatory, half self-reliant. It, was apparent, as
he came nearer, that he lhad a pinched and pallid
look ; that lis clothes were threadbare, and weree
marked by ttat shininess cf surface that betrays'
nucli brushing. lt was evident also that bis com-c
posure was either assumed or the result of subdued
exciteient ; for in his gesture thera wasa restrained
hurry ; and a slight trembling was visible. In the
glances that he cast about hun, there was a nixture
of confidence, elation, and appeal.

"lt is I who an to be your sitter," said Angele,
mounting uîpon the long deal box, covered with
green baize, that had been placed there for Mon-
sieur Dufresny's models.

The poor painter muttered some unintelligible
syllables.

''We have seen your portrait of Monsieur le
Maire, and we present you our compliments upon
it-it is a famous likeness," said the accentuated
toges of Monsier de Chevres.

A ghastly smile of pride lit up Pere Coic's face.
"I heard that the gentlemen and ladies had seen
the portrait," he replied.

"It is Monsieur le Maire and bis scarf, to the
life-especially the scarf," said Monsienr de
Chevres,

"It is what I heard of that portrait that made me
wish te have my likeness from your brush," inter-
posed Angele.

"You are very good, mademoiselle-I have do-
stairs a canvas-Antoine carried it for me-of the
same size as that on rhich I painted Monsieur le
Maire-I thought mademoiselle would like to have
lers taken in the saine style "

"It is just what I wish ; to be as like Monsieur
le Maire as possible," cried Angele, trying to steady
ber voice, as a stifled laugh went round the room.

"The friends of niademoiselle ask no more," said
Monsieur de Chevres witli emphasis.

''Nothing more," echoed the tiw other gentle-
men.

"I feel confident I shall make the portrait like,"
said Pere Coic with a grave bow.

The kindest and evident appreciation of the
company were beginning to tell upon him, the
nervous trembling was îvearing off: the self.assur-
ance of his bearing was becoming less affected.
When Antoine camne up with the canvas, be was
alimost at his ease.

"Yes, mademoiselle, if yeu will let me, I shall
pose you," he said in reply to Angele's request.
!1 bave experience you see-twenty years, that
counts," lhe went on with a little vain smile, look-
ing about him; "halithe success of a portrait is in-
the fose."

"That posec of the maire is magisterial, 'said
Monsieur de Chevres.

"I. made Monsieur le Maire sit well opposite to
me, square on bis hiaunches, the chest dilated, the
eye fixed it gave him the magisttial air monsieur.
Motices.":
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"But oor little nie, who arm not a maire, how
.ust I sit ?" ask-eti Angele.

"There is the ront ):ose, tsat bas a good efect,"
aid the painter, "Mademoiselle, will you have
the kindness ta look at me full front, that I niay
ee the teswo shoulders, and tht iWhoe fcee, and the
wno hands crossed in fronti'

"Like this ?" said Angele sitting bolt upriglît,
winging herself rotnd in ae unconproîîising, full-
aced pose, grasping ber two hands tight upt.n her
iees.
A tilter went round the company, the humble

rtist joined in. "Ah I no, that is net the thing-
it dots ot suit tiadenoiselle-soiething moe in
hamter, more gracefl witihh sentiment. Try,
miodemoiselle, there is a pose, ah I a pose the ladies
ike, the tipis of your two lingers against your cheek,
lhe head bent, just sa. Pardon me, allow me, the
lbow just a little pusied away, and the face a bit
turned ; then, there, that isit."

"Oh , yes, it is perfect P"
"It is sentiment itselt 1" '
"If you could only sec yourself," cried a chorus

of roices.
"1s it net gracefuil ?" said Pere Cc iwith inno-

ent satisfaction. "'lhere is but one little thing
wanting, a Ilower for msademoiselle ta hold between
he tips of lier itigen."

'<A gilly-flower, let ne send far a gilly flower,"
r:ed Monsieur de Chevres.

"I nust ask these ladies and.gentlenten te have
he goodness not to look now ; when 1 am satis-
led, ihen i feel the portrait is good, a likeness, I
shal show ite then." An expression of disap-
pointment showed itself on the various faces, and
or a moment rebellion was threatened, but Angele
nsisted that lier painter should be obeyed.

"W'e cai talk," she said to Monsieur de Chevres.
"We may question Monsieur Coic. Hne may pen-
haps ehl us saome of his experiences as a portrait-
painte "

"Certainly-and I have experience," answered
Pere Coic, wvith humble vanity. "Listening te îtlk
gives animation to the face of the sitter. Monsieur
e Maire talked all the time."

"And su for tirenty years you hane !bcen taking
portraits about liere, my good man," began Mon-
sieur de Chevres, in bis quality of spokesmîn.

"Yes, monsieur, for twenty ycars, me or less.
They have come for miles about Jouy te mue. It
s always, "l'ake my portrait, Pere Coic'-that's'
hoir they cati nie. 'lien the next question is,
1ow shah I sit P'rThey always ask me that. For
the men, the frontpose-that is tht an,.tiat suits
them, for if they have a chain, or a pin, or shirt-
stud, you can alse show them off like that."

"Like Monsieur le Maire's chain," said Monsieur
de Chevressaweeping his hand across his chîest.
"ihat was a chef- d'œuvre, that chain-unmitigated
chrome yellow, every link of it."

"You are very good, monsieur; but, if I may
say it, everyone adunired that chain-it was tIse
narvel of thse neighborhood. Then for hIe ladies.
The pose they like ; it is the attitude mademoiselle
has chosen. It suits thein."

"But the gracer's wife-she, for instance-lier
pose was well in front," put in Monsieur de Beau-
mont, wien the stifded laughter behindI aowed him
te speak.

"Ah, yes, that one was. Yu sec, monsieur,
saune like to have their whole face painted-their
tiwo eyes, andI the two corners of their mouth;
while in tlis pose you sec only one eye and a bit
of the other. That's the objection to it,"

"They like ta have the worth of their muoney"
said Monsieur de'Chevres.

"That's it I that'satP' exlaimed the artist, jin-
iîg in [le laugh that ment ratnd. Pere Colo haid
never felt more at his case. His heart expanded
towards these kind and pleasant folk. He painted
rapidly, iaying his color i even sweeps, as if lie
were tintng a door panel, with his head on one
side te judge the effect of his work. When lie-left
the chateau he was happy. -He walked over the
mud as if wings grew at his heels. A grotesque
smile Of happiness-twisted his lips. As for Angele,
she appeared sn beautiful ta hàm, that even in
thought lie felt afraid ta raise his' eyete bers, and
as he went he muttered te himself, '!Cone elle est
be/ / comme elle est belle / and it is I who am
chosen to present lier on canvas ta the world, 1">

The next day the rain was still faihing, but the
painter was punctual at his post. Thiere wèretraces
of special adornment in his apparel-:-an extra tinge
of shinineis discernible in his threadbare coat, and
he ware a plaid necktie hue had bought at the vil-
lage fairm; in bis hand he carried a ncsegay of
hmeily flowers, wet with the rain, which, shuffliag
up with a bow of clumsygallantry, hue presented to
Angele. There was a blundering shyness le bis
address. She sceemed te hinimeven niore beautiful
than she hiad dont the day before, andi he feit afraid
ta look at lier. Again lue petitioned thatbis pic-
turc should net be looked at that day, and Angele
ordered that he should be obeyed. Shc tock- him
under her protection, she was very kind to hini,
she flattered hits -she managed him with such ad-
mirable tact that his heart uneoiled like a sriaui
out of its shell after rain. -- After a while bis tongue
losened. le poor artist chattered of himseif-

ife had been hard at the first start-the neigibàrs
had not appreciated him; and, with a contraietion
of bis features that did duty far a smile, he rabbed
bis chest and said it hid been serr in thoseédays,"

(To 6e continued.)
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TO OUR SIIISCRllIERS.

WVE are glad to annotnce that at the beginninig

ofVol. 4 of the Cîiuncn GuÂaGU s we shah change

its form and shape, and have it stitched and cut

so as to be more easily handiled and read. This

will entail considerable additional expense, but our

circulation has become so large and o many

have expressed a wislh that the change should be

made, that we cannot any longer refuse to make

it. WC shall also, within a few wceks, do away

with the present hcavy task of writing ti.e addresses

of subscribers, and substitute a mailing machine

which will note accurately the date when each sub-

scription expires, and tho paymnent when made.

We shall have much more roon for Diocesan news

wlhcn we change the style of the paper, and shall

pay more attention to the family departnent boti'

for old and young. Our circulation now is over

5,ooo weekly to bana fide subscribers, and we

expect it ta reacb 6,ooo or 7,ooo during the next

ycar. IVe shal bc alhvays glad to have our patrons

make honest and well intentioned criticisns and

suggestions; but the letters of faulfindeis simply,

and of those people who are always grumbling,

we shal consign unheeded to the waste basket.

THE ENDOWMENTS REQUIRED FOR
TUE NEW ENGILISIH 3BISHOPRICS
SUFFICIENT 'l'O ENDOW E1GHiT
CANADIAN ISiOCESES.

\VE observe that to endow tie new bishoprics in
England, the sum of one hundred thousand pounds
sterling is recqiired, about half a million dollars.
Sucha an amount lias just been raised for the new
Diocese of Newcastle, and more than this was
raised for Liverpool. In striking contrast vith this
is the enadowmenst for missionary bishoprics in the
United States, which is fixed ait not less than

$4o,oao. Somne of the Anerican Dioceses are
largely dependent on parisi assessments for the
Episcopal stipends. Thcre is no doubt that a
Bishop's expenses arc exceedingly heavy in Eng-
land; he is called upon for innuierable charities,
and his position demands a very large expenditure.
Besides this, the rate of interest on the capital pro-
bably does net average more than three per cent.
At the same time, even at this rate, it appears to
us excessive, Three thousand pounds a year
would supply us with several Bishops. It is in this
connection that we remark on the untold good our
English friends could do the Church in the Domin.

ion by raising hall a million dollars for the increase
o! our Episcopate. The money could be casily
and safely invested here at five per cent, yielding
twenty-five thousand dollars a year, and supplying
.ight mnissionary or diocesan Bisheps at a salary of

$3,000 a ycar, which is amply sufficient, and a

larger sum than the Western Bishops of the Ameri-
can Church now receive.

How many hundreds of wealthy English Church-
mCa there are who could for ever associate their
names with this great and growing country by a
gift of £.0,ooo for the endowment of a missionary
bishopric I When we consider the Bishop as the
pioncer missionary of bis Diocee, gatheringarcund

him men and institutions, and directing and con-
trolling missionary enterprise, we readily sec that
his office should be one of the first ta be created
and endowed, for without him there is no head and
no controlling authority. The North-West will
rapidly fill up with theabest class of cmigrants-the
great fertile belt wili soon bc tceming with popula-
tion, and dotted with chairches. Increaied Episco-
pal supervision will lifore lorg be needed. The
older Dioceses sorely need suib division. h'lie time
bas gone by when a certain number cf square miles
was considered necessary for a jurisdiction. And
the signal success of sub-division in the United
States, the growth of such Dioceses as Quincy,
Springfield aud others shows the importance of a
Bishop at the lhead of a smali district.

Would that these lines could mecet the eyes of
some genercus Chssîmchsmuen whom Goi> ias blessed
with meains, and tlat they ivould come forward
like their Australian brother, the lion. John Camp-
bell, and offer to the glory of Gion the ineans to
provide for the support of additional missionary or
diocesan Bishops in the Dominion, and thus earn
for ail lime the gratitude of Canadian Churchinen.

"SPEAKING EVIL OFDGNITIES."

WV'E are thoroughly ashaned of the way in which
sote of out F.nglish contemporarics speak of the
lislops. hlow the body of clergy which these pa-

pers represent can couitenance such angîuage ise']
ta those set in asuthority over them, and whose office
they claim to iold in lionour, is past our compre.
hension. It is timue for both sections of the Chsurci
press, when they discuss the action if the Bishops,
to show sone of the instincts of Christian gensle-
mesn. Coarse abuse is not argument. As an inde-
pendent papier, we fee ifree to criticize without
(car or favour the action of those holding a public
office, be they Bishops or layien, but we hope
never to descend so low as to imîitate the language
of somae English papers we could isane. What ais
effect they nsust have on the younger mensbens of
the Cliurclh, in destroying respect for authority.
Such epithets and such tacties are condemned in
party politics by every right-.insdedt pîerson. They
ire still more discreditable in papers which profess
to bc religious.

'l'o prove our point, we take the following, ap-
plied to the Bishop of Manchester on accoint of
his recent admonition to his clergy :-

"Bishop Fraser is seeking to niake his spurious
authority pass current by stanping tîpon it the
couxnterfeit image and superscription of ecclesiasti-
cal forms." "No one now believes in Bishop
Fraser's sincerity, thoiugh even a few months ago he
nmigiht bave kel.t up the smask successfully." He is
"the servile toady" of the laity. lis "his own per-
sonality and conduct" le resembles nothing no
much as "Barnum's msermaid, whiclh proved to bc
half nsonkey, iai shark, and ail hunbug." "It
cannot be right to 'give place, no, not for an hour,'
to a Brumagem Popeling, who is successor ta no-
body but Bislhop Prince Lee."

Such language is unsvarthy of persons calling
themselves Christian gentlemen.

ECCLESIASTICAL ART.

Mr. Robert Reid, of Montreal, has compieted
from designs by Mr. P. W. St. George, C.E., a
very beautiful reredos for Christ, Church, Amherst,
Nova Scotia. It is in caen stone, six feet eight
inches in length by three cfet seven higi, rising
soie cighteen inches higier in the centre panel.
The whole structure froa foat pace of altar to the
top of central cross so feet high. Tie style is
pointed and highly ornamented Gothic. The de.
sign is in three panels battiemented and separated
by pilasters panelled in two stages, and ternminating
in richly crocketed finiais surmounted by floreated
crosses. Pointed trefoil arches spring froa col.
umns of purplish Tennessee marble, the centre arch
being cusped and chaifered. The capitais are
beautiful bits of carving, showing a delicacy and
freedon of handling we had supposed unattainable
here. They are different for each colusmn, acorns
and cherries being used for the left panel, thistie
and geraniun leaves in the right, laurel and con-
volvulus in the centre. The ground of the panels
is a quadrangular diaper of conventional lily leaves,
the bosses emphasized by faint gilding with very
rich effect Lanceolate medallions in the side
panels surround the sacred emblems of the Agnus
Dei and the Pelican, which are in bold relief, the

of praise. But it is not every sang that is acceptable.
Mark, it was when the trumpets and singers wtere
as one that Go manifested his presence. Thus
we sec, there ruust bc no hap-hazard worship in
Goa's House. Before the opening of Solomon's
temple there must have been much training and
practicing of singers ta have produced the has-mo-
nious resalt chronicled in the description.

To-day we arc reminded of the fact that a new
Organ is dedicated ta Gon. May GoD accept this
service and bless it to His oivn honor and the
glorifying of His people. There are two aims and
objects in music: the externat or objective, and
the internal or subjective. The first is tie help it
gives the vorshipper ta raise his soul in adoration.
It is not everyone irho can so appreciate music as
to be helped by it, and to such St. Augustine's
words may bc applied: "Ie sings best who keeps
the best silence." His Lordship referred to the
perfection ta which choir music had been car-
ried in some of the old country cathedrals and to
the high order of congregational singing in other
churches, saying that in a church like Trinity, it
seemed to him there should be a happy combina-
tien of the twe extremes. Following up his previous
line of thought, the Bishop said there must be
unity of voices and instrument, and to. this end
organization under a proper hcad, without which
there could be no success. Again, there must be
no jealousy among the singers, whe should worship
for the glory of GoD. Then to produce vocal
harmony as weil as musical harmony, there must

question. If even now, when an Arts and a Thee-
logical course can be combined and taken in one
place, in three or four years, it is so difficult to get
Divinuity Students to take a degre, how will it be
possible to get thes to go to one University for
Arts only, and then to take a second collegiate
course for Divinity ? It is as clear as possible that
if this scheme cwere carried out so far from throw-
ing the future clergy in closer relationship with the
laity, it would comnpletely separate them during the
College course. No better scheme could be de-
vised to bring the education of our clergy as near
as possible to that of seminarist priests.

After all there is something in Ritualism. Once
upon a time it was (and still is with a certain class)
the fashion to sneer at scarlet and ermine, gowns and
wigs in Courts of Lace. Well, we have had a spec-
tacle of what a total abandonment of all ceremanics
anîd symbols can effect. It is not merely that
Guiteaugives free utterance to his blasphemies and
buffooneries, though that is bad enough, but op-
posing counsel make remarks upon one another's
personal appearance, and indulge thenselves in
mutual recriminations on cach others moral and
social faults. The sister of the wretched prisoner
has a prominent place among the counsel, and
from time to time interjects such exclamations as
angry women are wont ta utter. The presiding
judge is the only one who shows at all to advan-
tage, he certainly is te be pitied. It is altogether
a sorry spectacle, and goes far to show that repub-

sculpture admirably executed and the proportions U- constant practice-which inc'olves sacrifice ai
well harmonized with the other features of the de- time on tie part of every member.
sign. The spandrels of the side arches are filled IVe iay net, when the trumpeters and singers
in with beautiful and effective oiament, cach clus- are as a11e, laak for tie visible presce ai tis
ter of fruit or flowers being like the capitals, a Siekinah or cf aur Saviaur i the temple, for we
genuine bit of art. In the left panel there are have now ta caik in failh, fot by sight, sustained
wheat cars and cherries, in the right grapevine and by tse promise that "wtere twoor three are met ta-
lilies. In the centre panel upon a base of three gether in My Name, there amnIlin the nidst," WiUi
rectangular steps stands a plain Roman cross, ibis Promise, we May beleve that à wiiî pîcase
faintly gilded, its lires thrown out with black, ils CoU ta accept tubs musical worsiip and ta bicss
top reaching to the cusps of the arch. The mould- citlDs spiritual presence those vho affer h.
ings of this arch are rich and the ornament well
treated. Above it a well proportioned and bold TABLE TALK.
pediment or gable, moulded and crocketed, breaks I sas by the Repart cf the iast session ai the
the fine of the batilement and terminales in a large Nova Scatian Syssad, that a strangi>'warded resa-
floreated cross. The space between the areh and ition witlreference ta the educatian of candidates
the pediment is exceedingly well treated as regards iar the minisrry was passed. Il expresses tie
carved arnament, andI gives rooms for a circular
mredlonanetangi croantfcr an cicropinion cf tise Synod, that candidates should bemedailion containing a cross and crown. At the required to take a regular College course, fot
base of the reredos showing above the altar, is the ryn TheoIogy.I oksvry ci as if
Tersanc/us in raised letters. Tie treatment of tie this resalution is ta prove a biank cartridgei' I
details is judicious and the minor ornament is at havehird the stakment made <I have fot at
once elaborate and well-handled. Altogether this baud the mens ai verifying it>, that ai ail ardaincd
reredos is one of the best bits of sculpture we have
seen for many a day, and we have the authority ofin NpaeSynads equiensntanebaacon-
undoubted judges for saying that in every respect siderathe prooro ui ts nw prepan
it is equal to the best English work. Mr. Reid is arpotioakingtiseAtoreat ny
certainly ta be congratulated upon the manner in UnivrsasA.
which it lias been executed and the details workcd
out. It shows what can really bc donc in Canada Cerîainîy no profession isa easy ta get inca
when genuine art workmanship is called for, and as is tinissrY; anc rigbt almast say tatiiere
will have a suitable place in a church which is well is no business nar even trade fer whicls50littie
known ta all Lower Province Churchmsen for thetraining 15 demanded. 'fabc a lawyer, a yaung
beauty and truly devotional character of its interior.
As a memorial of a kind and Christian lady, and amlios naistlets, and tia show iah
truc Churchwoman, the late Mrs. Townsiend, wife

of the Re. Canon Townhend, Rra Dean ande genral educaion. Then ms
ai tse e,'. Cnai TonwisndRurl Dan ntIstudy lan', bath ils çrinciples and ils practice, far

Rector of Amherst, the piety and affection of ber lotr or five years. A medical man nust give, ai
sons could not have found more fitting expression. îeast, as nicite ant study ta prepare Iinseif
A few words engraved upon a heavy brass plate to for bis profession. Even in these days of short
be let into thet floor of the chancel in front of the apprcnticesiips, a lfacksnitb or carpenter is sup-
altar tell the story simply and wxell. posed ta cant. at icast, fotr years ta make hlm a

Another excellent bit of Chsurchi work is a twelve competent warkman. Quire atiserwise is it for the
light corona in haîmiered brass made by Messrs. Ministry. Unless 1 ansmisinfarmed, a manicvliais
Robert Mitchell & Co., of Montreal, for the chan- to takc a tieogical course is admitted ta
ce of the same church. It is a mernorial of Mrs. Callege without ans'prcliminary exanination whit-
Townshend by Mr., Mrs. and Miss St. George. ever. He tîeis"reads tivinity" for îwa years.

h'lie Reredos was solemnly dedicated to GOD, He is not ont viose mmd bas been trained by an>
with appropriate service, on Saturday, a1st January. severe course oissudy sa tUaI hcmigit bessppased

BISHOP KINGDON AT THE OPENING OFable la suaster a subject i a short lime. Prabably

THE NEW TRINITY ORGAN, ST. divinity isthefirststbjecttsatieever bn iis hie
JOHN. tried la stud>. Saater a couple ai years, in "hici

preparation bas been begun, campleted antI ended,
FRon the text enanates the idea that the har-lie is ardained; and perhaps al once put iu ful

mony of the hunan voice, supplemented by instru. charge oia pansu.'Tie case suggested May be an
ments, is not only edifying to man but acceptable exîrense ane, but it illustrates a ver> great danger
to oD in offering Him praise. 'l'te luminous tsar is tisening, or ratier that is sîpon us.
cloud answered the praise in the temple, as it filed
the holy of holies. And wien the veil is drawn Iris much tlabe wishcd that tiose se-o advacate
back, we shah sec and hear the celestial choirs. University Consolidation, as commonl>'understood.
Isaiah in a vision heard antiphonal singing, andt at is, as giving us a gencral University qaite
John in Patmos saw and heard a similar scene ai apart from Tfeoigical coleges) on tofe graund tia
greater grandeur, the voice of many angels arour.tdit iould secure cider cute afthe clergy, wauld
tise thrac antIeiders wvitltiseir arps, in psaiss address themselves ta tise solution otise folawi g
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lican simplicity can do for a Court of Justice what

Protestant simplicity has often donc for the House

of GOD.
It seens that we really are te have a Canadian

Academy Of Letters. The intention of the pro.
moters are unquestionably loyal and good ; but
will even these good intentions ensure success.
That we have litterateurs of our own country we
may readily grant, but certainly a literary class is
yet to be formed among us. WVhen it has in some
degree been formed, will it net be time enough te
cal its choicest spirits for an Acadeny? AIl such

bodies nseed constantly outside pressure and Out-

side criticism. The literary ciass in Canada is net
large enough te furnish members for a select Aca-

demy while still keeping a larger number to forni

a free outside literary opinion. The danger is a
great one, that the Acadeny will become what
some greater Academies are even now said to bc,
"an association of prigs for purposes of mutual
admiration." By the way, wbat lias become of the
School of Art which Halifax in a fervour of exhi-

bition-born artistic enthuisiasn, promised herself
last summer ? OU s.

We know our esteemed contributor would be the
last to do an intentional injustice either to the
Bishsop of Nova Scotia or ta the newly ordained
Deacons, and we therefore beg to set himn rigit as
regards an error or two into which lie has fallen.

. It was distinctly understuod wlen the reso-
lution referred to passed the Synod thiat it did not
include Graduates of recognized Theological Col-
leges or Training Schools

2. And alsa, that the young men then just
fisishing tieir Theological training at King's Col-
lege should be allowed to proceed to ordination.

Now for the facts.
Of the eight recently ordained, one is a B. D. of

Cambridge, Mass., U. S. A. ; two hold the degree
of B. A. of "King's"; one is a Graduate of St.
Attgustine's College, Canterbury ; while anotier is
a Graduate of St. John's Theological College, New-
foundland. Of the remaining tlree one is an inder-
graduate of King's College, who matriculated well,
and stood higi in ail his classes, but devoted him-
self for two years after "Responsions" more par-
ticuhuLay t Divinity. Of thIe other two we do not
know se muci, but understand tiat they have
special quailfications for the Ministry.

Apart from these features of his remarks, we
entirely agree with "Outis'" criticisms, and we be-
lieve his Lordship is endeavouring te carry out
faithfully the aims and intentions of the Synod
resolutions.

THE ANGLICAN CHURCII IN BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

SKETcIES 0F THE FIRST BISHoPs.

( Contianued.)

No. II.
The Right Revereni Robert Stanser, D. D.,

second Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Dr. Stanser was boni in England and graduated

at St. John's College, Cambridge. Previous to the
death of Bishop Charles Inglis, he was Rector of
Saint Paul's Church, Halifax, and Chaplain of the
House of Assembly. When Bishop Inglis died the
House was in session, and it was unanimously
resolved that the British Government be recom-
mended te appoint Dr. Stanser his successor. le
was accordingly appointed un 6th May, iSt6, and
consecrated in England. The health, however, of
the new Bishop preved se delicate that, after hold-
ing his first visitation and ordaining with extreme
difficulty, he returned to England for the winter
tnonths. Year after year was spent in the vain
hope of his recovery. le saw his Diocese no
more. In 1824 he resigned the Bishopric of Nova
Scotia.

The Society at home, in consideration of his
faithlul missionary wrk for more than thirty years,
allowed him a pension of £250S which he held
until his death on 23rd December, 1828, in the
69th year of his age.

[I regret very ruch that the article on Bishop
Stanser is se short, but it is the best I can do.
In ail ny researches I fmd ver' little men-
tion of him, for the reason that he spent se littie of
his time in Nova Scatia after being appointed
Bishop. I trust ta have a betteraccount of the third
Bishop, Dr. Jno. Inglis. With him the list of early
-Bishops in Nova Scotia must close. Afterwards I
shall probably take up the Bishops of Quebec.]

THE PROPOSED MARRIAGE BILL

Churchmen in the Dominion may be interested
in reading the following copy ut a Petition of the
Synod of Clergy in the Diocese of Maritzburg :-
To ler lost Gracious Masty Victoria, by the

Grace 'f Godo/the enitedI Kingdon o Great
Britain and Irdand, Qejun, .Dender of the
Faith, tc., <ÿc.

MAY t PLEASE YOUR MAJESTv,
The Humble Petition of t illiam Kenneti Mac-

rorie, Doctor in Divinity, Bishop of the Diocese of
Maritzburg in the Province of South Africa:

Respectfully Sheweth,
r. That a Bill for legalizing Marriage with a

Deceased Wife's Sister has passed througi the
Legislative Council of this Colony of Natal, and
awaits your Majesty's approval to become law.

2. That on the 26th day of June, 1879, the
Bisiop and Clergy of this Diocese, in Synod as-
sembled for the first time subscquently to the pass-
ing of the said Bill, did, after solemnily invoking
the presence and guidance of the lioly Spirit of
GoD, give diligent consideration ta the questions
involved in this proposed alteration of the law, and
did ultimately come to an unanimous decision em-
bodied in the followsing resolion:-"That in view
of Marriage with a Deceased Wife's Sister being
made legal in this Colony. this Synod declares
emsplatically thiat such niarriage is uncanonical and
contrary to the Word of Gio; and that, in accord-
ance with Canon 16 of the Provincial Synod, no
Clergyman of this Diocese shall join in Matriismony
persons standing in iis relationship. Further, hat
the Bishop be requested to direct the Ciergy to
notify to their people froms the Altar the tiatter of
this resolution; and that his Lordshiip bc requested
to take sucb steps as lie may deens advisable, huin
biy to lay before ber Majesty the Queen the unan-
imous voice of this Sacred Synod of Clergy."

3. That, in pursuance of this Act of the Synod,
your Petitioner humbly but msost carnes:ly repre-
seins to Your Majesty :

i. That the deliberate conclusion unaniiously
arrived¶st by a Synod of Clergy that the change
now proposed is in opposition to the Canons of the
Universal Churci and contrary to the Word ofiGod
upon which these Canons are based, is in itself
entitled to some weigit with those apon whm the
responsibility of the ultinsate decision rests.

ii. That, while no act of the Legislature could
possibly release the Clergy from the restrictions
laid upon them in this matter by the voice of the
Church, both East and %West, from the carliest ages
to the present tinse, nor conpel theun ta celebrate
marriages within the prohibited degrees, yet the
liberty granted and the countenance afforded by
the law of the land to such violation of the law of
GoD, would constitute a very hseavy grievance to a
large minber of Your Majesty's loyal subjects in
this Colony.

iii. That any relaxation of the laws relating ta
Marriage, the institution upon whici the wiole
fabric of society is built, must have a most serious
effect upon the character of the people.

iv. That, as regards any demand for relaxation,
those who are anxious te effect the proposed change
are really, Your Petitioner believes, few in number,
the majority in the Legislature having shown sin-
gularly little interest in the question, and having
acquiesced, almast without discussion of the prin-
ciples, in the views pressed by the few who are
personally interested in carrying the mieasure.

v. Tuat there is thus a risk that the conscienti-
ous convictions of those who are on the highest
grounds, viz., those of religion and morality, op-
posed to the change, may be sacrificed to the
clamucr of a few who carry the unthinking ma-
jority with them, and that a mischievous precedent
may be created for altering thie aw for the sake oi
those who have already transgressed it or state
their intention te transgress it.

vi. That the proposed change does not, how-
ever, only affect those who desire to avail them-
selves of it, but the whole community, and eiery
faminly in it, altering the character of a relationship
up ta this time held sacred, and depriving it, in
the moment when most necded, of that protection,
without which its holiest exercise is impossible.

vii. That the change proposed is one which
necessarily involves the disturbance of other re-
lationships, for the law which permits marriage
with a deceased wvife's sister cannot consistently
forbid a union with that sister's daughter, wh
stands one degree more remote in aflinity.

4. For these and other considerations which
might be adduced in the interests of that domestic
happness and purity, for protection of which You
Majesty's subjects can never look to Your Thronc
in vain; Your Petitioner humbly prays, un the nami
eof those whom it is his privilege to represent, thai
Your Majesty will bc pleased to withold your Roya
assent from a Bil, whose provisions are fraugh
with se much danger te the moral well-being anc
happiness of Your Majesty's dutiful subjects i
this Colony

Andi Your Petitioner will ever pray.
(Signed) W. KENNETH MARITZBURG.

Il is to be hoped that the clergy will exer
themselves te secure numerously signed Petition

against the Bill to be presented at the approachinj
session of our Canadian Parliarent.

___________Corrs5pnnlbitie.

The coumirns of Tîit Csu'gs GWARIAN wi
hefreel/y open t ail who may swvaish to use them, ni)o i
iatitr what the w'riter's 'iew's dur opinions M4ay bd;

but obj«tionable pernsonal /anguar, o -r trnts

coitr!ary to the el/ underrst'ed trahing <f tle
Church, will not be admit:ied.

DIOCESE OF AL.GOMA.

(To the Editors of Ithe Church unnrian.)
Sis,-In the GuAinniA of Jan. 19, you copy a

letter fromi "Amsicus" Io the Toronto lMai, refer-
ring to the Diocese of Algonma. le speaks of twoa
courses. "Re-absorption into the Diocese of Tu-
roio, (2). h'lie creation of an independent lDio-
cese of Algona. i say nothing of the :id course,
as regards the ist I vould lkeI to ask. Is i wiinit
the powers of the Provincial Synod whbo created
the Diocese to blot it ont of existence ? And sup-
posing the Provincial Synod have l'e power, is it
desirable ? lTo my mind such a course looks soie-
thing very like putting one's hand to thIe plough,
and looking back, and Ie know wihat our Savieur
says about liai. Look at it. Here iscthe first act
which the Chuirch of England in Canad, as ais
independent Church, perlormed in fulfilment of the
Church's Divine Ollice of picaching the Gospel to
every creature. Nov, what must be the effect, if
she irites-fai/urc-over what she lias dotte, or
tried to do ? Tie helittling of lier own life. 'lie
setuting apart of this Diocese and the clection a a
lishop msay have been premature, y'et we cannot
afford at the present lime, for our own self-resIpect,
for tie sake of the work already unsdertaken and
carried on lI Bislhop Fauquier, for the sake of our
life as a Chuicli, we cannot afford ta take this back-
isard step. Well ihliat shasl we do? Endow the
Diocese, says sonie one. Wiiere is the ensdowenscst
to comse from? I tlsinsk a caretul examinjation of
the state and condition of tise several Dioceses vill
show that iL would be difiicult at thIe present lime
anyway to raise ais endowmient. But supposing it to
c bc possible to raise ais endowient, who is tie mian
osst capable of doing it? Looking attthe matter

on ail sides, I thlink the Bishop.
There are, in ny own mind, objections 1o this,

but on the wiole it seems the best. For il will not
bc denied that the Churchi f Ensglaind in Canada

has never fully realized lier duîty in reference to,
and so bas acted wsith ilimited indifference t> the
clains of the Diocese of Algomsa. J am speaking
of what I know, because I have at different times
and in different places, speaking at missionary
meetings, brought tisis inatter up, and urged it upon
people, yet always with the feeling that a good
many, both of clergy and laity, rathser disapproved
of my doing it. i may bc mistaken in this, yet I
have never icard on the part of the speakers at our
inssionary smeetfngs, either parochial or diocesai, a

whole-iearted appeal for Algoma.
Now, if wie believe we have donc right in send-

ing a Bishop to tie parts called Algona, surely the
iamnented death of tise gentle, faithful, good Bishop
Fauquier need not make us doubt that Gon's bles-
sing will still rest upon his successor and prosper
his work. And endowment or tio endownent, I
aam hopeful enougi to think that a strong, level-
headed Bishop, with trust in GoD and trust in ian,
would soon rouse the Canadian Church to a full
sense of her duty. And if not, theni we msay pray
that another Deborai will arise and breathe forth lier

i-saly indignation naIltie selishsneqs asd hlchen-
Iheartedoess and narrowness eft tiose iviso wili flot

"-dcorne te the lselp cf the Lord againtis the miglsty."
e I arn scrry te sec tisetname cf a gentleman put

lforwvard, fer hicever excellent a ]3isbap, lie wottid
-t Uc, and I arn sure tîsere ss'uld be no better, yet
)fsudsl suggestions muîst be very disrastctîîl to him,
eand then, I tisink, the nonsination cf fit and proper

persons ta ise elected flishap nsay Uc srsfeiy left wiîh
tihe Hanse cf Bishops.

Yoars ver>' truly,
y Ontario.

CLERICAL CHANGES AND THE BISHOP
0F MONTREAL.

t

(T<'a the [chlora of the Chiureh Guardian.)

SISs,-<England and' Wales are as a "unit'
Yslsamd have Ucen priîstcd (flot "visit"> in my
0former letter.

In the paragrapi from Adamsvi//e, in your last
issue, occurs tise ioiiowin; :-Our Bislîop, acting,

*c as it 15 said, on tihe rule 10 appoint mi e cte any
Irpost in the Diecese cf whem hic bas flot personal
leknewiedgc, flnds bis field cffelmoice necessarily
llimited." If ail Bishops adcpted this ruie, wcuid
t he b well fer the Churcb ? Dots il fnot saveur of
Il 1 Rome Rtule' tee snuch ?" Ccrtainiy ht dots ; and
It wbat is more, no Bishep cati adhere te mach a trie
id wiihoat ieaving cusagregations siithout pastors ; but
in where dots tise Bishop gel sueh power ? Our's

bas il net ? I advocate most earnestiy sornie pewer
beirsg given te the Bisbop; but if a clergyman
fromn England or New Yerk of eminent qualifica-

rttiens were te be elected Recter et St. Faul's ouib te
next vacancy, how would it answe'r fer the Bisbop

lste say "I have ne persona/know/cedge of this gentle-
9man, and yen can't have bum ?" But as a malter

ai lact, I med ln the address of tse Bishop rcferred
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e, delivered June î5th, SSî, before his Synsod'
these words : "Nowhuere, perhaps, in the Diocese
sas lie (the Bishop) so little voice and se msuch
anxiety as in the conduct of a Synod Rectory., in
tie exercise of ils riglhts, a cosigregation reqiring a
Rector takes everyise into its confidence except
the Bishop. it asks tise lishop-almost requires
him-to induct a clergyman of whon little is
known by the people ;" and again, "Wi'hen the
Bishop concurs only becatse by the letter of tihe
law lie cannot hel limiiself." Se uchi for Bishop
Bond's stîposed -Home Rule" ; hut the article
referred to gos on-'-Again, i is said, lie will net
give ain- re-appointmcnt ta tien, who, having once
left the Diocese, desire to returni," &c. Of course
"on dit" is no authority ; but supposing this te bc
true, Bishop liond is not, I believe, the enly one
who musakes iis a geincral rule. There might be
cases wheti the rule should net bc applied. But
supposing a clergyman feels he can "do better," as
the phrase is, in ansoler Diocese, and goes and
spends, say tise ycars between 35 nd 55 in anctiser
Diocese, (his Iest days in fact), his health begins
to give out, his preaching power île longer serves
o fil a chlurch, twih S.3,0oo or $4,eoo a year in-
core, and ic begins to have hiints tisat a yousnger
and more eiergetic usanis needed ta 611 S.
ioanserges,-tien ie turns his thoughtIs o his

original Diocese whtere the reputation of his îo-
year-old work is not quite dead, and coeits back
ta give the fag end of his life to those le deserted
ftr better pay and a greater chance of popularity,
and throws hiiself, msay be, upon the "super-
annuatrd iuînd" of a Diocese te which lie refuîsed
his best days. iisiops are right t expel suci
men. Why, until lately it would have been (and
in sonie cases is yet) possible for a man to pay
his sial wi'idow and orpian premium te the Nova
Scotia Fund, go away single, narry ont of the Dio-
cese, and coie back and hlirtw his widow and
orphans on the Diocese they never saw. There arc
worse cases than these. A King's College student
receives the S. P. tG. sciolarsipî, gels a iomination,
pays nu tees, receives, in fact, free educatiion fur tie
work of the minîistry in these Dioceses (Maritinse),
and goes aw-ay soon afier ordination to seek l'e/fer
pay, i. e., more suonty clsewhere. s it likely-
would il be right-for our Bishops to allow tiese
men ta rob the Diocese at the outset, give thseir
prime ta other Dioceses that have nu lien upon
their education, and ten foist leir broken-down
years îupon us ai the end. Of the ionesty of siel
persons I say nothing ; buît surely tie Diocese thîat
gets the best of such men should have to keep the
"refuse."

Nova &o/i. AN Oi1) HAND,

TH1E LATE 1118110 0F ALGOMA.

JANIYARY 16th, 1882.
(T7 the [ùitors of the Churcl (uardian).

DEAR SIRs,-I fee sure that il nti be the stiish
of al iwho knew and loved and respected our laie
revered Diocesans, the Bishop of Algoma, to do
honor te his menory now' that lie is departed frein
us. Hi labours wcre many, lis trials great, hsis
faith and patience and love a rebuke taomany. Is
the work, which, in the face of difficulty, vexation
and discouragement, lie accomplished for lhis Divine
Master in this wide wilderness t be allowed te fall
for the want of sympathetic support ? Is this poor
Diocese of Algoma, this land of the hardy back-
woodman and the swarthy Inîdians toe left deso-.
late and uncared for, now tisai ils chief pastor lias
succumbed to the over pressure cf work and the
depressing influence of sudden trials ?

Tie sad apathetic feeling towards this Missionary
Diocese-this child of the Church of Canada-has
been too surely shewn by the omirious silence in
regard te its future, which bas prevailed ever since
he, who loved it and cared fer it, and sacrificed his
life for il, fell dead in the hall of his niece's house.
Net a word bas been written, not an expression bas
been offered that would give us, his mourning peo-
ple, a ray of hope that our late chief pastor's name
was te chonoured in a manner in which only it
deserve te be honoured, that his servic:s in the
missionary field were te bc acknowledged as only
they deserve to be acknowledged, namely, by the
permanent establishment, on a sure and firmn basis,
of that Diocese witi whichi the name of Fauquier
must for ever be linked.

1, his commissary, have the desire in my heart te
do much; but what can I do if this terrible state of
apithy and unconcern is still te continue.

* I am issuing a circular proposing that the
chapel we were about te build in connection with
our Indian Homes-and the site of which o.ut
Uishop himself chose and dedicated to its holy
purpose, should now bc erected te the memory of
hii whom we al[ loved se weul, and te bc called
"the Bishop Fauquier memorial Chapel." $3000 is
to bc the cost, of which S6o is already received.
But this I fee, even if approved of and carried into
effect, is but a srall tribute ta the worth of him
who did se great a work in se short a space oftime
in the face of such great difficulties. His work
must stand, we of Algoma say that our Bishop's
work must stand. We give our solemn pledge that
so far as is in our power, by the grace of Goo it
shall stand. Let those who think with us rally te
our help.

I remain yours faithfully,
EDWARD F. WILSoN,

Commissary Diocese Algota.

Copies of the Circutar can bc had gratis on application.
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HOME NEWS.

There is an agitation in favor of the
iroject of establishing a Provincial Police
Force in Ontario.

The Nova Scotia Railway Consolida-
tion Bill passed its second reading, only
five voting against it.

Col, J. W. Laurie, D. A. G., Military
Di.strict No. ir, has been permitted to
retire, retaining rank, froin Jany. 3oth.

A party of forty or fifty families are
about ieaving Quebec in the Spring to
form a settlenent inar Brandon, in Mani-
toba.

'[he death is reported of Mr.. Sewell,
shipbtuilder of l'oint Levis, the energetic
promoter of winter navigation of the S.
I.awrence.

We ara told that Messrs. Steadman &
Bennett have refused an offer of $io,ooo
for their copper mine on the Wilbur
farm, New Horton.-Muiî/e Leal.

The deposits in the 1. O. Savings
bank agency, St. John, N. i3, during
January, amtounted te u 1,387.88, and
the withdrawals were only $49,889.70.

Th Man with the Iron Mak is claimeil
tu have buon Count Matthioli, but vill
evor reniail at iiystnry. No rmyLery, low-
ùVer, attachs ta the Esturlrouk's Puns
exceopt thir reasoablunoss ofi pic.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.-In the "Gazette" to-
day it is oflicially statecd that the revenue
of the Dominion fur the seven months
ended was $18,978.191, and the expen-
diture during the same period ivas
$15,7 19,930.

St. John, Feb. 5.- The greatest snow
storm experienced liere in twenty years
is now in progre.ýs. The drifting is
something tremendous. Tht English
mail fram lalifax reached Sussex this
morning and wili lay over there tilt to-
morrow niorning. Two ea:gines and
anew ploughs went up to-day to open the
line ta Sussex. St. John firemen bave
been out breaking roads to-day. No
accidents on iand or sea reported so far.
The storm is stili raging violently. (8
p. m.

The first ocean steamer (merchantmnan)
that ever visited this port of Annapolis
was the "Neptune," in April, :88i, tak-
ing as cargo to London direct about
6,ooo barrels apples. Since then five
large ocean steamers have been cleared
from Annapolis for London, taking over
26,ooo barrels of apples, along with lhay,
deals, butter, cheese,etc. About îo,ooo
harrels are hetd fer shipment te London
in April next. So muchAfor nine months.
In this line what may he expected in the
immediate future, with ain anînual pro
duction of 250 to Soo,ooo barreIs apples,
tu say nothing of cattle and farm pro-
ducts. A good winter port provided
with deep water, lire and frost.proof
warehouses and a nild winter climate.
A market in London for apples, giving a
net return on standard fruit of from
$3.oo ta $5.oo per barrel. From the
presant outlook the îo,ooo barrels Non-
pariels held hare are good for $5 o per
harrel in the London apple market-
fIalnfax lieralid.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Above $t,oon,ooo,ooo of the United
States national debt have been paid since
the war ended.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 3.-It is stated
Russia bas signed a treaty vith Persia
hy which she acquires the Akhal Tekke
oasis.

London, Feb. 6-The Sultan lias con-
ferred the Grand Cordon of the Imperial
Order of Osmanic upon Von Moltke
and Condouriotis.

Washington, Feb. 4.-Jttdge Cox this
morning overruled the motion for a new
trial in the Guiteau case and sentenced
him ta ba hung June 30tl, betwecen 12
and 2 p.m. in Washington jail.

Alil persons entering the public houses
of Bristol, England, were counted one
saturday night between ' a-id n o'clock.
Of a population of 2o6,ooo, ro,ooo, or
more than one-half, entered the public
houses in four hours. Of this number
54,074 were men, 36,803 women, and
13,415 children.

Cairo, eb. 4.-The German Consular
official vas hustled about in the streetr
of Cairo, and an English gentleman
beaten nearly to death lnear Alexandria
to-day. England and France must back
out of Egypt completely or at once.
Egyat is a vortex of Stamboul intriges.
Anything is possible.

TIE CHURCH GUARDIAN
I ONC itONCHiTiis.

Illinois is the richest agricultural State Whînro,&tica cake tcuiunîr tuyauthe attndig

in the Union and leads all others in the YPr m cr.aîyMpt.or Mtii

productions of wheat, corn and oas t iteex trnrapiô pulse.'ight

Yet, according to the despatches, the in- tgetadizg2îit5seiwntJsandTercat
habitants of the Southern counties are-ins o is',pt wneimenrydifficuinandh kinii

a "deplorable condition" oving tothendapeciaîmtvanugr.arntPLfTNEISEMULSIUN
failure of last year's cops. 1: suri, a case ii.iaaeadcr hincd

Bbston, Feb 5 -The snow storm of theco 1h ccase cîpecturai'.ndimitiththepuiieei

yestcrday and last night is reportad as ad f«vciihi. etc phy.icai,;t rtur. nd heemaciation rive place mu enewcd
unuatually heavy and severe thruughouti- A' thsr hyaia..cqaacc f a

the M iddle States and New England. priicuiari of i blf whiielaboringund:caà'flic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~.I nwta).ai-irnsc.b3lchsîdnu ',naner hum sicht :i ay appanetly be. lhe
T'lle snowefalliaried from iaca to 36 inches,iiciver-ncepti,
in different localitie, and being accom-rd tht-t-ceshy .ilu;autinisnd ste
panied by strong wind drifhed badly, onu i NER'S FMULSION.

catusing great inconvenience to travel.
Roads everywhere are hlocked, and in e k aaoM
many places Sunday Church services & eliligtan, Toranto, Ontani, have
were dispensed with. su agent ta Halifax, sulrneting enter: fsr

houanPcb 5 -- Eeryhisg aoiîsNURSERY STOCK. Durat fuaita secuceLondon, Feb. E.-verything, points*
to a stormy first night in the Hoeuse of iheir new GRAMP, tPokingtoti."îOtr Peopie
Comminons. Parnellites ibreaten 10 maise w1iiitic weii ta patraniZe tisera. Eituire or

uw questionhBciiarivilege in regard to th eanress 137 Nchitih Stretei.
imprisy mementpniadamneml abd bis cal-
leagtes. 'elie Bradlavcghuquestionghill t freen cL tai a usIR e.NgWERweats eticua nayhi t yi,i u e acti ar iintatniost certainl>lie discussed bebere it(!t1n utetfibî îc.tagrativegobten the get:cla
Inislu one, Bradlaugl meaning teCarrive onutis.n inot retie gry iu;ir aita s Ainthis

amancig tht firsi ta take the oath. 'ih'dcae thidLiket lite se sutiwtitersad caean. it,
ciure îcandaniagiantitni, an failingMUit oNtthe

Coverîîmenl intend to secîire bis admis- ltain. It fursh it tiiitatuitieriari ie fiy
sien. I nae Rilers and Tories haeeelpieialintdemairinhuuriehed and n re It

nîties te r anior c, n'uft weat d egi se, ttihcaiti
agret ta appose il. 4iritixse(i &%a: a iiir int iitg. it h liint

Jacksonville, enn, Fa. 6-Ten - iren i uriantie eracatongi lie steed.
miles oitise north-wcstern division cf the i tes. iAs ct sre n hin in i oia it e,qnak cef aiiy

Nmtslville anti'St. LattiscRailwayoli whiet:iihas beîeinegoetîec.ies LynyIeu tceani
ren stibnicrged ly the avt'rfi of aithie ieairy cefui isetl histte Abo.1yerg unf ia-

Tennesse River for the liast 15 days no11 itsrrae h setlit m ity atpparenty be Te

,n ain t ing i to cck 11theisease oat itsveincepiM

It lias fien only Si inches at Jackson- u-i ..t itis e.utiîirv nl iït fuirti n11itie, undît i
villendethenpaskweet and is recadangli thi e i ot

very ainwly. lThe railraad is new 6 feires Lflî the aneiiiat li-anit

eal s f(PUTTNER'sIVEMLs-LRR

-nder water anhncaewnot be operaerd be- l- e
fore the endnithoisnweek.e&Thnt, stoppage Wsing. oarolngtnta
et trainîs lias donc great daniagetahuai- dont take any oftheNqURacT Drostrs, a shey
nts:, bacc waters lsaviisg ettait al wes- tare regiituset.site the imurnnrîstern ;but tutynhir trust A niîîp kitters,o.irh wilplcuetCm conse.ctions.egeiteraestlhareidaatnitrostiae habits aad al

Dublin, Pcb. 5.-Gitait lîflCisiflCss crie disenses. i ht>-sai-J [satue froat a savcre
previsils ntaimnerick owing ta thetiIfeéel-rawil dor t ipad tever. they.ie thtne pls
ing exstion oeteen certain classes rd o ihmeo inrdicines. -sstNr n Gt.'be.
citizens and militar.e Td hofis corn--TW r
mancisg lias addressad a communication il g^"' uorAnoat . sAn thNEwEr
Io thteimagistrate, paintiag naît thar an)- ,,sPeriallY tse fi-t, seas%taperforres cht"- - oie-
dic-s are unable ta avak on tie stres a ientiy sbinto oaye sue otrem he cast
al migt eithoit being stned, a d gi - iineteen twetrietivsf ailtet ils thet vninl
ing waning that lthe militaro arrvlhe in l. tu ietiistor any carhen limate. o p
a ml lto fire on th people in self-ah T itter: : tise cal l ehing lat wil give perfectI

ceinfle... cueih n:tri acti t taumorsn fllnut- ofm. th

o nefencs, if aecka continue. 'the magis- hiret f1 i uran. ia n thes tr e pr npl y

traie lias reRsolved t take xtraordinary-ha-n he duo-
precatiiens tuprasarmeapence.keOTIe ai moToft and nandMOTIISn-

NEW y -oOrics.-W l. Are Y'011 lisîUretlnî arigt and brelcen ofiyoun
Wîssning, AEst1. AI-Gererai Suipt. TbIhd test1>' a sk child uissleriag andi crying Witt)
D)ivis4ion Mniling sund DI.trib)iting Dept., ucecîeaigpitc utigteî? ugogeetponceaodposi.r e a gl a ba ti o iS. VINS
NJacYorkonvicLOfien, F. .pwitiiie con- j.O eori letin eVUIr ifee tt
mrni of theoh-sOit siys;l'liorpoi hieveis e pete sreaitna imemakiia;nely--
front thbnemer: bytheoriatelow of th j,,iend etpon it: liten ti istake about t.

Tlennesee Ri hvo e orthe it 15 dy,u m Tehurc snta heouri on a viis mir

k leerd hasil nu!iel w i a o ancey ytaslvil
ptisfing onilIigly. 5l ihs be Jaiond- egulate thise oulsy amdi gie ret Iui liteu aniter,
vficcitis in ebpas barns. drepesuamd ,nnd elif anuedhait la tshe cild, operating
vtie saowf t he rjuit-s antidisclow, 6nsl i e magie. Itlu. pecci lee.tause inalanderds rwatey reliefafornrhdtiîbeo tiertdo caes;.ai-plensant-t-thtt

for te ndoftiiswek.Th sopag rs Partingt n sa th re

ofinte. li. T. L Jamages, ae pont.scipidn of anc cf the cidest andibest eniule
ness er sa hcansannursesiinctue Uoitftes
tern tcnnectonsS.id cerywhcrc at 25 rentaahote.

to the magistrat, pitn u htsl

Rheinaisan of is in uni an Deiitty.
I IAYEiIIIi., Mss., MFil-Ii17, aSSI.

Gentlemen,--Thirteen years ago t was iou.
bled with rlcuniatism of te bload. My blootl
wvas in such potir conditionIhlit when 1 ir.tired

yi> arma uwould beconte sa parttlyzedthat i
could not move hlie clotîtes to cover me. i used
various remedie:, and uried rubbing, but noting
seemed o help me. At Jasi l 'UsAN SaR,:P-
was recommtiiendedl, anied otlakinîg two simil-
botties i was cmnpletely restoi. to ieathh, and
haJ no occasion ta use it again for ten years.
Abut three years ago 1 wsas tak-en iith kudney
complaint, andI ld dreadful pains in imy bck
nuit iide. At times, wsien in the strect, t wiout
have such sever attacks that I would b oliliged
to sit dlown on a dour step, and wuilti cryklie
a cailil. Afler sîîfletiîîg for soitue tinte t renients-
1iti-i d Et tlie 'u as a is foreseri
lone for ae, and the ise cfone large bottle en-
tirly curedi te. A fec wyears sinice mtuy sister's
lhealth wans coiiletely broken down. Sie was
so weak tsat ste coi udo no wr k. Site con-
sulted Dr. Durkee, of Roxury, who reconi-
menleId PE' r iasvî Svser. le said it was just
the remedy to meet her case, and the onlyncite
ie knew of. flhe resait proved the correctness
of his opinion, fur the use fone btle complet-
ely cuîred ier-

Vurs% ver itruly.
Ma. CARRI A. DAvis No. Nichols St.

TEACHER'S BIBLEs,
Price Rîelnifen Pistage.

$1.30 TEACHER'S BIBLE.
Cntains aIl thait the most complete teacher's ltle

contaius, and far tre thai many du. Prcinued tff the
t)sxford' plares. itu addition ta the tdi and New
eanenil ut'etins a Cunenîdance u liluie curis, re-

blet taitairds uf 24.- upasmapet. *ABible mien,
in htcth paniges are gis- cefernng te 2.io perns
aud pices. Att Etcyclnpedia. prepaceib 1- teleaiti
speetaisîs uof Erirpe, in caris ueprîment cf iliic
ui-, tpn 'rnîussDUcms of important subjeCts nCreiary

to the itJiigent .study of the Holy avord. A dictionary
c priper ams.its pc.ueuiauiun. A Haîuuny of
the 4 baspels: ta flljsase cooteeti aps, correiedlet
lte ltatstrves. etry, Musie. Ethanlogy, Plants.

Animais, and tJ ih sects of th Biible, etc. "S rior

'Fuc - nTl c ADur$ .jaTeacher'a
Bibli sirongl)- boum la imitation moreco cover. gilt
etldges, printtd in large, citari ett, makia:_a book of
1,408pse. Riatd pasitlvtel>' rcttaunsescy1ii- t sgt iq
-. 1.anndla th bst O.6 Sa:dmy-vcbuoiTtachee's Bile
pubished (far more than many do). i alsoifurnish more
expensnîe binadigs if catiedf oa, aitlomest prices.
DAVID C. COOK, 143 MADISON ST-, CHICAGO.

B R EN NAÀ N'S
FOR

BOOTSHOES, & SLIPPERS
Tley are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Granville Stree.

SoSaci.. F -dflit,. ie..r-.1 h-L

VANOUzS e. TtFr. ci.enn.,i o.

flnri.es. ____

>.sNiEr.-ii.\icER.-On the 2n uinst., by the
ter. J. T. T. Moody, M. A., Rector of

Varmtouth, N. S., Cee. W. Daniel, Agent
tank of Nova Scoia, Varmouth, to Alice

M., yeungst danghter of the late Captain
.lames Baker.

KC.TI'r-Puitîrs.-On Tuesday, 2oth Dec.,
at St. Paul s Catleial Church, Welling-
ton, New Zealand (by kind permission of
Rev. B. W. Harvey, M. A., Incumbent),
by lis Lordship the Pishop of tWellington,
assisted by the Rev. J. Lloyd Keating, M.
A,, iscunient c! 1,lneuîon North,
brother of the bridegroom, William Forbes
Keating, M.D., L.R.C.P., Edinburgh, of
Pates, New Zeatand, to Jessie Philips, of
Moreton, Gloucestershire, England, young-
est daughter of the late Richard Philips, of
Stoney Stratford, Buckinghamshire.

'I
21ânx

hLBMANIILLDL
RHEUMAT[8,

Neuragia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
faukache, Sor:mo:: of Mhe Chest, oup,

Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings cnd
Sprain:, Burn: and ScaIds,

Caneral Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and floadache, Frcaad Fest

ad Eers, and ail ethor Pains
and Aches.

N- rPrepa-atin on erth equats Pi. .7Acn oit. as
atre .lr.nitiderliahUiierna Itemetyi.
A tr isailsbu tshecouparativ1 truln utiny
of ao Cent., and every on e suit l hai
can havaecheap and positifie prot or lu eo.

Directions in caven Languae.

SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS AND mBE.ER IN
MEDIoINE.

A.VOGEER & 00..,
Balttnore, Ml., 1. S. À.

Teb Porest.andest Hedielae ver Rade.
Ao Ion er Hops, Buchu, m11n
-it and Dundeaionr all ant

mote atteproperue cf an othe Ditts
as the itf llad PurIfer, LIVEReg ioansatLu.Mai w eMneeeua

Na die:a ant oald1y long e*ias wh fop
sttermn rs td,sovared sait perrect are te

a
TThgIUWUel hSvintoihmsgstnm.

TI. anhse aeploymentaeacae tregulat-
tyr te bote riny orana, or wht:
quite anappetlsr Touio and mullt Sltkulant,HupBittmaaretnvai CibeWithoutintoa-
leasingt.
licat ya etCm

atm what the deseaecir Sa t enl aisDt uD-
tos. Don-twhanns Mlek but if you
enyfrelbd ce mtiesut, nec them as once.
tema nyaaeouife.tan **ed tunda .
S500 vibo raid fora :.a they vin noulaarbhelp. Do nouet t a riletrurtrriends

,but useandl urgo titem to" H p B
Remember, Hp litte i :n vile, dent

drunea nostrua. but-the Presit nd BenS
MadicineeerMade the qxvàng »FEn D
antd Uttfl and no person or famey

abu vithou otem.

efl"eU"ti i"at.nne -

.uaenete.Y adfrowntoon.[I. 1 m.te"
0ebflzKy ad XittO

TEMPERANCEI
Contracte Taken to Sow every Town

kgeB deep" with Temperanice
L terature,

At s cents a hai, witaht an labor un the uart of o-
ciey or indviduai. hy- mauns Of ur Class i apers ad
put-tri-ce deltteryt 'ystn.

P"pers frnishied (tot traitn), Sent it ou ressed,
sceappeti ant i liet cpâratet)- e--ye mutrf(trayn-r
le ch ndiidusa fs a5cesr neati-monyia rt
cents a icar. Each paper contains 6,- words, the
"t"c ut a ts ons" °i a yea' houe. ighstece dif-

ere pps su chuse fr, each f a speciai class a
arsîPers i-r speilieNos! tirk. "lhi., tutr e5, tte han-
dred person, tan be rea.hed iery menth fr a year,

ie~Bou>'ancsO 'isrir t rou se t un>
cent.: tre vpenst to niicito a wthue tow-n ivrilinr.

.ampleof en c. and ill p.irctcursfor tii cev. e
putblisht landi uf itope sipplies intcluding eebli piaper, ,

ee ('es r ui lnt. veauh t t u cli om (bg ro a.ec ,

perance posters He-. tac %uptes tof a tri n
maeny ther sipplies, ail at pric.s sured t tertedir -
tribution. Address, TiE TEMP'RANCE REvO-
LUTION PUBLISHING IHOUsEi, 143ltinOn Su,
Chicago.

WILL.A. GossIr,

No 103 Grauv lie Street, Halfax,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

AR IIST'S MATERIALS1
Has receied r Steamship "Hibernian" a large sup-

y of ARt ST IMATERIALS, froan Wimn a
eton, London, compisim--
OitSKETCHING LOCES,
Oil SKETCHiNC PAPER,
ACADEM tBOARDS.
CANVASS STRETCHERS. all sizes.
WATER COLOUR DRAWING LUCK,.

i DRA ING 'AP'ERS, atliqutal.
itits and iltnettiusn,,

Do. IOUNTED De.
SABLE BRUSIES. aillsitesc, very best quality.
A lie odi-unt ru wesae Ptrchaers.

Lock fer
WM. GOSSIP,

lu3 Graneît Street.

It is claimed that ni'îson's .4nedvne Lini-
Pinn! ts almost infaihi le in the of iphtheria,
pneumenia, influenza, bronchitis, congestion of
the lungs, and hard dry coughs. Th:ismay ait
tc iue.- W'c kno vili presvent diphtheria
and that it usili cure the croup instantly'.

We will wager a year's subscription that a
25-cent package of Skcridan's CondiiHtn Perers
contains more pure ingredients and cost more
mony tihan a bushel ofany kind put up in large
packs. Sheridan's powders absolutely pure.

IThursda y, Februarj 9, 1882.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Mrs. Geo. Hemphill, Cowansville, Quebec
Mrs. J. Reiter, do. do.; Dr. Gibson, do. do.
Mrs. A. B. Foter, do. do.: H. F. Williams,
do. do.; J. MacKinnon, dg. do.; Mrs. J. Joues,
do. do.; Mrs. L. L Chandler, do. do.; Jro.
Jackson, do. do-; Dr. Lowder, do. do.; Mirs. E.
D. Fuller, do. do.; Mrs. R. Douglas, do. d0.;
J. T. Turner, do. do.; Col. Hiai, do. do.;
Hamilion Turner, do. do.; Mrs. S. A. Racicot,
Sweetsburg, de.; Mrs. Judge 4f1canan, do.

do.; lion. G. B. Baker, do. de.; L. Jones, do.
do.; Gilbert Iought, do. do.; Mrs. N. 'incent,
do. do.; Mrs. G. N. Galer, do. do.; lrs. j.
Rooney, do. do.; Mrs. C. 1. iachelcer, do.
de.; C. S. Bought, do. do.; Mrs. T. F. Stone,
do. do.; Dr. Fuller, do. do.; T. N. Cotton, d&.
do.; Mrs. C. Boncher, do. do.; Juno. Ilyland,
Liverpool, N. S.; Andrew Farquhar, liunt's
Point, N. S.; Alban Thomas, St. John, N. B.;
C. A. 1. Woodman, Alberton, P. E. i.; Wm.
Seely, St. John, N. B.; The Senate, Ottawa,
Oni.; Rev. J. O. Ruggles, Kentville, N. S.;
Barclay W'ebster, do. do.; Miss Mary Veno,
do. do.; Jas. G. DeWalfe, do. do.; Mrs. W. B.
Ward, do. do.; Arthur aniel, St. John, N. .
Mrs. Jno. R. llaines, Brighton, Digby, N. S.;
Isaac Smith, Crapaud, P. E. I.; Miss >Barnaby,
Mill Village, N. S.; Rev. J. Brenton, Emtes>on,
Manitoba; Mrs. Wm. Swifr, Montreial, Que.;
Mrs. E. Turner, Lennoxville, do.; Mr
31innis, itontreal, do.; Geo. Towers, Oak tuy,
N. B.; Rev. H. Farrer, Parham, Oit.; R. B.
Homes, do. do.; liss Mary Marshall, Truro,
N. S.; Robt. Ellis, Summerside, P. E. .;
Miss Maggie Pope, do. do.; A. G. uito titi.St.

Eleanor's, do.; Mirs. Buchanan, Micntreal,
Que.; Capt. Tuzo, Horton Landing, N. S.;
Jno. Alyra, Western lead, liverpool, N. s.;
Wm. Frelig, do. do. do.; Capt. Long, l.iver-
pool, do.; Mr. Ges. Flcweiling, ilampîlîton, N.
S.; Mrs. Torrance, Montreal, Que.; Francis
Dogherty, Port Hill, P. E. I.; Dr. J. F. [;rine,
do. do.; lion. Jno. Yeo, du. tIo.; Mrs. Iluclos,
Montreal, Que.; A. Gray, Stellarton, N. S.;
Chas. Fenety, Sackville, do.; Mrs. Chas.
Vanstone, St. Stephen, N. B.; Mrs. Thos.
l.owerson, Sackville, N. S.; Sam]. Cleveland,
Coaticook-, Que.; Rev. Canon Partridge, Roihe-
say, N. B.; Rev. Edmund Worliedge, Nor-
wich, England ; Mrs. Gillett, Bristol, do.;
Frank C. Carnan, Enserson, Manitcba.; J. S.

agnall, Huniter's River, 1'. E. I.; Irs. R.
Thompson, Preston Road, N. S.; Murs. Edwin
Joncs, Weynouth, do.; Jeremiah Sabean, do.
d.; %Vm. Iban, amtrencetown, 11alifax Co.,
N. S.; Com. Gen. Chîristie, Halifax, do.; lion.
Senator Kaulbach, Lunenburg, do.; Wm.
Brown, Halifax, do.; Rev. R. Avery, Ayles.
fond, do.; Miss Eliza Palmer, do. Jo.; Rev. R.
Jamison, Ship lHarbor, do.; F. Smith, Digby,
do.; H. Harris, do. do.; W. H. Taylor, do. do.;
Edmund Woodman, do. do.; Hln. Jiiigc
Savary, do. do.; Wm. Mumford, l'Iasamit
View, do.; Benj. Keen, Marshaliton, do.;
Jacob Robins, Rossway, do.; W. A. liltz,
Digby, do.

Reut and Coi!îrt Iot 9iuring.
"lloWN'S IlotUSELDtit PANAcEA" has no

equal for relieving pain, both internaIl and ex-
ternal. I cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Bowels, Scar Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. 'tIt
uvili most surely quicken the Illood and Heal as
its acting poer is wonderful." Erown's liouse-
hold Panacea, being acknowledgd as the great
Pain Reliever, asnd of double the strenggth of any
tIser Elixir or Liniment in the world, should t
n every famity for use when wanted, as it re>lly
s the best remedi m the world fer tramps hm
he Stomacli, and Pains and Aches of all kind,
ns for sale by ai Dcuggists at 25 cents a bot-
tic.

Tastlmanîl from Capt. Josbua arper.
SAcxvu.n, 'N. 13., Feb. i., i;

J. 1-. Rogmaturi, isq., St. jli., N. B.
Drar Sti,-Eari- in (Ictubur mvi i1tasak a iciytre cula.

-titiS stuei on "-o oIngs. After .auvng a bad c use
5

for obout six weekv, 1 had a sery severe attack of bed.
ig from the tua g.c-bileon a pasag rets Qaueens:on

utiil lost about to gal ins of blood, and% tis ta wea
ai sea.cety- abl ta ntand. I p.t back ta Queu.-
town, where I recetwed such medical assistance as cia-
bled rue to get hone.

I sait an advertsement of your Phsphoried Cud.
Liver Oil Emulsion in a paper. I immuediately se.t
and got half a doatn boudes, atier saking which t fece
m>elr a wnt man agai.I My- weigt, whichu s re-
ltredl t: ao pounds.i, aO wup tom muta itandut of
s pounda. Seiing whas it has doue for me, I can con-
itetiy recimmeyd iut to others aflricted wih lung
diýsnt.

Vours yery truly,
Si JousavA HAtPER,
O 1barqule "ary Lowerson.",

Roineun'sPhousphbtrized Emusion of Cod Liter Oit
mit L i- .ta Lim si prepo-eutr anti- hi-Haiaso.i.'i.ii. i unN B , andt à f.ac suiv itai-
Drugguss anti Gesral Dealers. Frire $i ou per boule;
six boules for s.o.

THUE HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a nev office in St. John, N. B.,
at '23 Union St., for the convenience of
people requiring these wonderful remedies
which are curing every one. It is the
greatest revolution in rnedical. science
ever knowh. ifalifax office,, i19 Mollis
Street,
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Of all the Arts, great rnusic is the Art
To raise the soul above ail earthly storms.
-Leland-the music lesson of Confucius.

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT MUSIC?
The rich that starve it out of their hottes and hearts, are poor inîdeud, and by it

the poor ara made richer, This suggeatls that you mat ithave a good
PIANO OR AN ORGAN.

We hav done. and are doing our hest to maak'e the acquisition possible by reducing
the prices and making our termns of payient such that those of very moderate
means eau become the owner oflan instrument. Our cash purchase amounut to many

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS EVERY MONTH.
Which enables us to buy from n to 20 percent.leus than email purchase buyjers,

aad thtn our seale of profits is proportionately less.

et art deinemild t maiilai sur REPUTATIOfor UNIFORI LOW PRWIES AN PAIR IELIN6.
Dont failto write for PRICE LIST, and please state wçhetier you wislit to

purchase for CASH or on the installaient plan.

W. H. JOHNSONN,
123 BJOLLIS STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Canadian PacifieRailway Company.
The 'ANAUIAN PACIFIC 11AILWAY COMPANY tffer lands in the FERTIlE îIiEU.i

of Mlatitoba aitd the Northcwest Territory for sale ou eertain cutuditionu s la cultivation, at
$250 PER ACRE.

Pavnint tobe made one-ixtI at time of Iurcliase, and the alsnce in five ainittual instahcnLn With
i-nteretn at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF 1.25 PER ACRE
allowed for cultivation, as descried in the Coiny lsiLanReulatiocns.

T-E LAND GI-ANT ONDS130
.f the C'n which a n be prociredt I all the Aencie of the Bantik f Montreal, l other

inlIstitutiotils througliout thte couc.ry, will be

Received at Ten per cent Premium,
n thir par -value, with interest aecrued on acecunrt of and in paymient of the purchase urmoney,
ti: iurlther redutcing the irice of the land to the p u rcihser

$îWcl arrangemeiLni made with Emigration aut i Lan toi s.
l'or epiuAi of tie Land hleglations anid otlher particulars. apply tu the Coniauny'i Land iCoi

misioner, JOlIN McTAVISH, Winnipe ; or lo the uerigned.
By order of the Boardl,

MONTREAL, December Ist, 1881.
CHARLES DRINKWATE, &mtary.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!CLOTHING!
W0 would invite your atteition to CLOT'IING For Sale by um, and state tht w are

Manlifntiiet.;erst if most of Gooils old. Our itusiiess leg etnln dcted uion the Ecinomccicîi
C.ASi1 .l, m, we are enabled ta sitpplv sublntial itle lor Mut ey.

UL{YltING uide tordar systematically, carefully, and promptly.
TEUItS - CASH ONLY.

E. BORE'-IAM,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT LowFST CAsIH PICe:.

N.B.-We refund nmoney if Goods do not nuit

IV Argyle treet, corner of Jacob,
HALIFAX, N.

P. M. FEREIY 8& CO., Detroit, MichI.

University of King's College,
-WI.NDSOR, N. S.

This University was constituted bhy a Charter
of King George II., granted in 1802, and isunder 1the control of the BISH OP of the liiocese,
as Vi51TOR and CHAIRMAN, and a DOARD O FG;OVERNORS, members of the Chuirch of
E:ngland, elected by the Alumni.

PRESIDENT:
REV. CANON DART, D.C.I, NM. A. oF

OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
waith the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and all its Privileges,Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except those spe-
cualy restricted to ivinity Studtents, are con-

ferdby the College, without any discrimina-
tion in favor of members of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and Prizes
to be obtained by competition, and Students
furnished with a nomination are exempt fromt all
fees for Tuition, the necessary expenses in such
casskbing little more than $150 per annum
for Boarding and Lodging.
aA copyofthe UNIVERSrTY CAt.ENDAR, and

. ny further information required, may be ob-
tained on application to the President, or Io the
-Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EsQ., Hali-

fex..

THE COLLEGIATE 80H00L,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, .Graàduate
of the Universiy of Cambridge, is Head Mlaster,
supplies an excellent preparatory curse of
Instruction, enabling Students to matriculate
with credit at the College,- and including all the
usual branches of a liberal editcatio

. The .Head Master will be happy to, furnish
information in answer to applications addressed

to him at Windsor.

%JLAYTON & SONS, Jaoob facing Argyle.
].881.82..

New Year.

USEFUL PRESENTS.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS !

EDWARD ALBRO,

SKATES, Acc e Club and Wood Top,
SLEIG HBELLS, 10dy and Neck Str.tps,
CUTLERY.-Ivry Table, Spring Knives, etc, by

Jos. Rogers &? Sons, Cutlersto lier Najesty,
LUJTRAL WlRE BOODS, very handsome,
SLEOS, by the Paris Hill Mfg. Co., Iloston.
ICE CREEPERS, Hcel and Toe. by Wynn.
N. Y. Rubber lee cand Climax creepers.
American Cottage Firesets,
EmÇSti tbTEEL FIRE.IIIONS, highly pol

ished, froi $.60o u$7 per set.
AMERICAN AXES AND IIATCiETS.
M RS. POTT''S' Celebrated Smoothing IRONS.

N.P.
DP'D, WARE, TIN WARE, BRASS WARE,

ILECTRO-PliATED lAR E, in Spoons,
Forks, etc.

TItE TEA-POT STANDS New Desigis.

KITCHEN UTENSILS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Superior quality80 &40c.per lb.

101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

Clinton H. Meneeiy Bell Company,
SUOCESSORB To

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorqualiti of BELLE.

Special attention given to Causs BELLA.
tCatalgueNEent froe to parties needing belln

BROWN & WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks.
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT J U [CES beig used icin ticeir

l'repalao0h Ítefy arc

PLLATABLE AIND SEALTIIFUL
For the Weil and the lnvalid.

May be had in the following varieties:

LEMûH, BASPERRY, STRAWBERBR, LIME FIT, LEMON
GIHGIE[TTE, ANB LIMÛoIA GCRDIAL

RETAIL of all lespectable Grocers. W11OLESALE of

BROWN &
HALIFAX.

WEBB,
N.B.-OBSERVE the .New white and gokl Label, with

fac-siiille of 0111' signatureill' lland sai.
BEW ARE of so-called "Fit Uli rSYR UPS," with gauldy

Labels and bright colours, prepared vithi chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours an0 colourings.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTEERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFIGIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a paient medicine (secret remedy). the formula is printed on th label at-

tached to each botil.

.31t A TOIPEl' S xcures Dyspep-na, indigestion. Losa of Apprite, lnte.iisnilii
\\'asting Diseases. Constipation. Na.sea. Chronic Diarrha-a. Cholera infancntu, ai iii.st
of infants troubles. which generally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT i CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized boules containing si ozs., with dose measure attached, 50 cents. for sale

by ail Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort. more than is absolutely necessiry ta quench thirst. a

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia in the world.. Mcaltoiepîs.yni
is a powder. agreeable and casily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gast ric Juire.

Prescribed by liesleading Physicians througlhout the Dominion, in their regular prac-
lice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hfospitais, Dispensaries and Inliîrmuries.

SPECIMEN8 OF TESTIMONIALS RECESVED FROM PHYSICIANS.
WAL.ACE, N. S.. Oct. 4. cPl'.

The Mallopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion si ithe
mist rapid. pleasing amd beneficial results." Z. W. KEM PTON. M. 1).

ATHLONE. ONT.. Jan 20, 1cE0.
The Maltopepsyn T obtained front you has far more than answered my anticipations.

HIaving tried il in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion. i found il te act like a
charm." C. MclKENNA. M. D.

CAmBRAY, ONT.. Jai.., i88.
S I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Malnutrition in

adults, and Diarrhea of children, and am o welI pleased with the results ialt 1 irive in-
structed my druggist to keep a supply on hand." T. W.REA DE, M. D.

fATILONE, ONT.. Dec. 30, 880.
"%AiterLiving your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of my worst cases, for which il was

recnmmended. I am well pleased vitlh the waE v in which it acts. Continue co make a good
article i:ke that now in use and it will beoa universal favorite." R. fi AMILTON, M. D.

M-AZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

MacooNann e co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Sot Water 'Engineers,
Imiportars of Cast & Wrongblro1/IADo, witb FiIiugK, Eugineers'8ulies & Iachinery

Manufacturers of al kinds of Enineenz, lunxbers' and Steaut FittWer' BRAS 300DB,
And the Heavier Clamses cf Braa and Coppe7Work. Alsa, VESSELS' Fastenings mnd FiLtings

' * Publie Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with WARMING APPARATUS and
PLJMBING FIXTURES, with al lthe Modern Improvemente, fitted by Engineers tboroughly
acquainted with our climate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'eFelt Roofing
And Rooing Mateals in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

-JL.

Halifax ChinaTeaCo.
RetailStore, No. 1 Bedford Row.
We.im-port oir OO SeN TRAS, and ke

la stock very grade, fromt a cirrsn well-iavored Congoa
i c, per l.. Ia eh tKaiows., Superi'r

We. gve the alue (or the prIes En any grade te-
re eel h conmmon unsound Ta ihich e

tintra for the Cocintry shippd by rail or otherwise.
a% dlrsateu.

Give our lest a trial, .ard e thall fel eontident of
oblcing your fututre orders Wl'e alto sell by the
packagea ai lo eCs e ca s r i ,

No. aliclforL Rî,
N. B.-Orders hy l'oit Card wimi be found very cci.

senient

St Margaret's Hall,
COLLEGE FOR LADIES.

}IA lrAX, N, 1t.

Patron-The Most Reereld 1he Metropolltan.
Yisitr-The Lord Bisheo of liov Scout.

FuIlt t \llecgiato (¾ourto of Sttudy, witht Academtic
or r'njpartti-y Dielair'itent Si.uperitor faellêtik-
for Icîintrimicenctani mcuiiVteal Mue, amteil fr
Frech and Goerman. Situation nîttaned fos
Ihalitiîis. Cmbinclen atendedA nd thitonmtglh
inlîuetion with the eaentia:A of a M1inedt Chrin
liait iomie. Oily a Iloittlicite r chr of Pupile
recivedl. iteduction for C(eloryttec'a dlaiccter.
or whter Iw oor thre' are ment friom one l acmily,
anud for cjittne de tise' I.

lit' .1. PlADFIE1,D, M. A.. Principal.

C-A TE!S'
LIFE LF MAN BITTERS

LIVER COMPLAINT
-AND-

GENElRAL DEI3ILITY
Wî5rFEîitu N. B., Ang. 301 ,S 1iM.

lI. C.. UA TES,
ILEAI SIR- liereby certify that i have

teen ailing for me time with i.iver Conplait
anîd General i)elihty, i hase rll youtr Ife'ol
Nani 1titters and have foundil ncure so far. I
was sick nîrarly all nmy tite and lat Nnvembler
i was very cll, abiout giving cp work aligeticr,
whcn a friend bruught sme a boule cf your 1.ife
of Niai Ilitters, I ad nt akei il a dozen tintes,
lefore i got reiief, and 1 have only used four
bittles andI have never toit n day nor n cmteals
victtals since. I ptrocnounce your tedicine act
excellent thing and cac chîeerfutlly recumictel
il to any one in need of sucit medicine.

Yours rcspsecefully,
Gv.ocF. 'WA-rI 5.

.Sold nt whocol h>e by trown & Webb,
Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co., and John K. tient,
and by druggits and dealers throucghifut the
M.iritiiie P'rovinces.

UALHOUSIC COLLGE and UNIVERSITY
HtAL1FAX, N. S.

Kuuro Exhibilions and Bersaries,
Thru.h the liberàlity of ('<cassa MIuxso, Esq., nf

New Ver -,the lowing Exibtiltoini and lursaries ill
1,clitî lafr.d tirnjîeticissA ttetsecrnof utî
Wiltîr Seînlot ti Colleg, i88s, 3t95 ar d884.

lit aM Frvn Jrwin Exems of the annai
vas f$ann enaîjlir f.r c.s yeaea.and ispXJds

fl'uîcbo,ei olihe sissnal valse of qc5n, tenable for cs-b
yearm,

Sen StYlR N ilycsvrs of the annual value of
ea e , tenable er tw n E xf a

nci c884 Fiva Snuo Exncanurrs of the annualvs.:alue#-.$ ecevlferint«..e 'as.
'Ire" Sr.nctîilutatt n theu'nanal valucfee,s

tena'ble l A. tnbyes, k a
le u84 FIeeStecr s areons sothe ai ol

,ue hiiotenarle opn tir aea.. d
ses are.vi op nsoual c nitsrthe aarise ra.

cenanl feor art .ynn rr.
C.bitcL ABurri es to uS e-CXsar Drilltî Gallaco. lIE. VI.

(lviii Mecacceephuses - t1
XettcpltossAnabasis lI. antd IV.'. their Ar seor lsco ye ird addeneth re rThirilIloi

of Esetud.
To the Alceras! iltiyeari U i.s rithrsTienttyn

indices.

e nasibitionare pent btail candjidsces:thelit-
stree are open cei ail candidaces front the Maritime lr'
visa.s. 'ThtieLuJsiur Rahihuins ad Ilormariesfiarol
Pricnciate, fo acrleoîsln nAr'.%;th, .eierIe
hibtjien. adut iîtsseles te sdeegraaluaic ni as in n.
mertity aihav&e con npeced luwe, ssinnly rrt<iheir Aracoreîhnadsin Etend tcentcer t'het ch&înd yeo'r
or the Arts core ins iisUniversit>'

A scatemnenio< cnediion%..dates, mcd .shjreia ni es
aminstins, etic., m.y tic shianed on aupileatien te the
Principal.,flathoaiek ulite, Iaia..S.

Y. MACOREGOIt's

IARITIME ITERARY REVIEW..
Monthly, ascjeranan, combined with Ncw o'rk

Christian lit.raI .mauilloatrie supe pae.ta;
New YorkChurcisma., Si: EvLca rcma,
Toronco, 82.

N. U eanndr catage cf Chth cf Etengenud liter.
alore and SInsu>' EchoolIloluoku*0a

D. MACGR PSR,
R45 Hiolus Street.

Malifax.

NOVA SCOTIA BOOK BINDERY,
G. & T. PHILLIPS,

Cor. Granville and Sackville Streess.
BOOK BINDERS, PAPER RULERS, BLANIK

BOOK, Manufacurers. Perforacers, ltean Machine
PAPER BAU Manufactrc s Cheapestin thIe Market

The lostarte did not inoludesteel pen
nmaging, an invention purely of the nine-
teanth centuty, Euterbrook's being supe-
rior, at&ndaed and retiable.

re.d Ici e Hs l a uand 0coour,
00fret. Ad Putro H&7I2.&riCo. Peraas,Mane



THE CHURCH

XMAS. BOORS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

English & American Bookstore,
124 GRANVILLE ST.

lteg in ietnmate that their Stock of Block for the season
istnow cmpl, t o e chad s

10 Do altniptin dict e b to the intcetli e amd cmdLim
Cipl 0rhi. Pr- ov Ince o 14Yt li. ll hab9i hC

not read ; we kcep in stock licks by Authors ofai
Nations and Creeds.

*OONF PON noP1-0N .Jg U 5z, gittle
and iig. Our stock la un.urpaed.

PORTr.ll t0*KOf. All the known Authors
In varions styles.

MaalR,1ln r e.0jrD vrilizca
MR rfR .We carry a very large block In Al

site and linlinge,

RCNP .LJLI.I&WCe daim C.obc uo.pp ..rh-
abie in these lises. Our price. are remarklaly w tsi.

season.
PatrehIfa'. nJOLZn PR.JYD, fl.iers, n..P-rcora 4FUs. '

CJ» rICU. D, Purses, Pocket liooks, Writing
De.ks ami Case.

Xmas NewYear'sCard s
l'rang's ami Tuck'. Alo, an immente stock Ly other
moakers.

BUOKLEY & ALLEN,1 24 OramiI Si

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Ileraldic and
Domestic Stained Glass, in the

best styles of Art; Qnarry and
Geometricil 'wiudows, in 1olIing
Oathodral and Antique Glass.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOtY COMMUNION.

htchen, Jewflert Ser%lSlyct

M dlct1ro-Plattil Waros.
The Bot Assortment and Valut

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & 00.'8
(ESTABLISIED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

TENDElRS.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bridgo ovor tho Fraser Rivor, B. Columbia.
TE NDERS a 1 , e, t c tenes -e ,1 Ile

i8a, for fuirnishiig and erectinig a ilrid e of Steel or
lron tver the Fraser River on Centract l C. 1'. R.$ip clrîcatiooo oil 1ixiicislat-,, togetier léuit pi utotf
site ty li cen.aii tc olli lc the Chief Ecginîer. t

Ui-i.,oit v ti r lle lt l ti f Jatîa in t.
C otractors arc re st te r ltiha tenders

ci nt he considert uness made Ctrictly in accordance
v ttt t rimîîeiforcui,. An .acetkcil uclte<tr

ho of titi ntet hc . t enel e hili
ei shall be forfeite'd If th prty tendering declinec to.

eiter into cottrac't for the wor k. it the rates and o the
teris stated an tthe tler mieildiil.

'ite heoque lhu, cent in wii ber ciurnel t eothe respce-
tive iturie c hose tender%oiecont- iccciisecl.

For the due filfilieit ft the contract, satisfionry
ecurity witl le requiiredl hy t'.e deposit tf rooney to the

aîî.oîîîtî oere per cent. (in the hillk %niotf IlC(it cIîict.
nf vu h1 tet -m tieiniith the tender sil lic uoi-idleeva oprt.

'li% Deîii rinent diocs not, how ever, bind itlf to
accept thelowcetor an tender.

ï1y trdem
(Siged.) F. IIRAUN,

Secretary,
ilepatient f Railw'.y. ani Canals.

BOOTS & SI0ES.
The subscribter would reliectfully elti ti'
attenîtio'of thepublic getnefaliyto hi& Stock of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & ÎELT GOODS,
Which, ou Inspection, will to founl to con-

pare fatvourtab vith nty other, tas regards
QUALITY or ICE.

N. B.- No connection
wiatever with any other Establithmient i

the City. At the Old Stand.

George Yates.
23 George Street,

46 EALIFA ,.S.

GARPETS, FLOOR DLOTHS.1
Always on hand, n Staock econd te. none

in the. Maritimne 'rnvlneeue.

CLO(mrnMII»-C7
O onur own Nlsnufactue, ui.. and reliaLle.

Miaterialt direct fron thet irst factodle in the
worlb. P'rice LawEt than ever.

W Jfo 1 1 EsA LE
Iivartity, vale., anîl extetit, excteîiîig all w.

have hetetalore 
thr.wo."s t

A.lvotts«eedi a alaie enoi us to aller

W. C. ILVEj
11 to 17 George St., cor. of Holis,

OPPOSITE FOST OFFICE.

McMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 219

Barrintai rct, corner i Jacc t.
SPRING OPENING.

MiIIinl and Staw Bo8ds,
Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
AIl.L TH E

LEADING STYLES.
Pslushes, SraRhs, Satils, Ribbons,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Ornamonts, Lacos, Fringos,

Trimmings, &c.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PARASOLS, GLOYES, HOSIERY kc
NOVELTIES & F.NCY GOODS.

Pplln1arpry UOQdS & Miiliy Store8s)
273, 276 to 279

BARRINGTOlN STRUT. comw BJACOB STREur
AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catalogues now ready. 2

IS--

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
lats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,

Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes,1Iorse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats,,and Mantles.

Cilnc aid Military Fur Gloye Mani[citirers
MASONIC OIITFITS

AIwa-i onli.vaid.
Ovnt SILK A D FUR HArs are f rwtt

the Best Makers in E .:land, viz: Christy,
WoouIrow. Bennett, Uarrington, and Luck.

* T.o ('lorénuî, ,n aIl irtiaes wve allot
o per cetnt. lese givO us a all.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
COlINER OF SACKVILiE.

New Rich Blood!
Ptron.' Puatgaeive Pilla make Ne Rich

Bilnds. antd sill cocnpitr]y change te ltid in te e

t ii.c gtfotut t ek ,) .ttrdire syîie n ntht-ce motths Atsp pet-s oiectiwilItake

%otid heaieh, if otch a thing bc possiie. Sold every-
whter or e t by mailifor tigt leeter stamp a.
1. 14. Joi fisi &O Co., Bouton,. Haut.

forner.,Ran.t.r. M.

DIPHTH ERIA
JOfnlsON',4 ANODYNE LINIMENT walro îmiî'ey prevont tht, terible disevo.nd wul positive-
cure ninect-nus out°ofien.Information tt wiiaie

m 1 ' ie c :fre :b ' "m'i. Dn' 'de 'a " moment
imrevetîion lv better than cort.
1. litJORISNSOZv &Co., Baoitoum, Mans.

fnrtr Jo ta..gor, Me.

Make lens Lay!
An Rnglst Velerlna-y Surgeon and Chemit con-tra-

iîng in thtla cooyun a>' hat mon o f the More and
Cattie Powder, sold titre art worthlm s t i te ytkat Sheddîn Condition Poerden are aitsoluiely pore
aud lmmeni el austIe. Hooing oneniliiimaie

h eins loyike Stetidane ContditionrPo-ders, Dose, oe
teaspooeni Io one pint food. Soid nverywhece. r sent
by mail for teight lettertaMps. L. JOIStoUN
& o. .o.n, Mais., rMearly man.ot.

axe.
-à À W V * .i.tti.à-# . a-.1 - --- - - 1

GUARDIAN

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
iave in Stock and are eonitantly reeeiving

Of au kinds,

Abdominal Supporters,
In great vaiety.

SHOULUER thRACES,
Elaslic Stochui , 8e c p R 4 1

&vo.
Rubber Sheeting, Biba & Aprons.

I1EADQUARERS FOU
,bbott's DiarrhSa Cordial,

Abbott' Family Aperient Pills,
Simson's Concentrated Ext. of Coffee.

Mayflower Cologne,
Fiske's Lavodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

A aonsCnred tomm.Ainhx náConI tion & Ady-FRE
'"^"amplet'°*

1933 VitIelrTla rn..nL

Labor Omnia Vincit 1

P UT T NER'S'
E MULSION

Ihae obt.uinei t h iiec niedical repulai of any
1ther preparut in L -oit , ison fttei, ixtitiilio..
s.m ;edileIlRhilii -- tît a. Ioýiispiep.aîoi.n ot'tui t--

or ts ail îttcav

Real hat ithe Rev. l, J F uli says
WVcetorii, N. S., Moy 6, tSB..

C. E. Pitrte, pli. N.:
De., Pit- [have- uytr, Emu4.ion mysI and so

have mentoers cf top fatriiy, and mtisî vo>' îith ignai
tencOit. Soun otter taking iC one is .csilîle hoCte

atii ot ab".s1 rpar h n a t hat laims
to e.
i arn (o reàrs of uxt-, iiidettakingitie pertfot-unce tif

tht-et Itl Sr,'icov c rdv Lt-it dy, besiclesser-k-d.,y
diii. iid i lin orcmxioii.ill' gceatly indebtetoi o your

Emulion for ttc tont ile vigor it hich I am i able to
go thiogh the phyicalIy oppressive duty.
Ji h-e r .tnneded il CopliriCJ stlfeciig f o o hs,

cctt.tthliy tc. titi- t ten h. kf ilb odthalthte
einr berlht.." d '''" -'

Ittineficjal reidiLj
ishiî p s1 cc d ith ct eery good ih I

aiDrrSrsr fitlifîîly peurs,
P. J. FrU ., Episcopal Minister.

PUTTNER'SEMULSION.
I ESTEDIT il A SOVEREIGN R IEDY.

IMA C E.P n . N. S., Feb7. ,, 18r. 1
Mu. C. E. 1.rr it i.Pi i:

ep t-r - yMr ici y i o p-tendedltec
doue Eineli ai avh vinm d ite u i rot u oe It e. i
qtem pla-ab e e t- desi t na pred-t.

quckerl saitacitoi P A e te sl anI t trouble
P f ooing tSurgtry to x.-Me-.sCy.

N'onýt-st-ii>'

IAlcA - 97 Cor..elis Si

PUTTnER'S EMULSION.
A C.REV1' )ESIDERA'U.I.

C. E. Pt 1'.41r11. Pli. M:
fle.r Sr-l hase tn21, pcasilceitn 'ttins ithit ha-

ing hall econuon l teh -th'od 9ileentMI Ermtl-1
aloi, î I'I VElton E Ind ll>îtttpheplifen.'Y

p rep oh osphy . C. E. roitier, Eoiuainicg as itdc.o
lt-o in cemnitiiomi. I fend il cvery'tinq t-ai cenîti te

dýe reti c it-e ct a compoundtisivrevirtu. Ilti.also
qiie paîli, tlt.wict s a greot deidertaîiin lil pro'

fCEd 5Li- C Ei N

LAdn Numbefs:1, M048, 130, 33C,'161.

ph"ySi.ia ta P A C. llopit.ol 'tou
F yallm Sati e llird.

THEeEsso of Srgey to H. PlEdl. Co.

-o--

PIANOFORTE O

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRIE 50 ENTSE

ESTERBROOK'S $Wrd
Leading Numbers: 14, 048,130, 332, 1lei.

For Sale by al Stationer.
TE 1STERh OK STEEL PEN o.,

Wrorke, Otinden, N-. J. 2'a k-ir et., Ncw TorIt.

*PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Ton?, TOUChe WorUnhlIsi and DnafltiJ.- WILLIA-4MVKAUB *.&CG,
NOn. 204 end 206 West iotimnre St.. Batmtore

No. M 1f2 itu Âeue, New York.

oit reeA d Tiotu&CoA. $ $20 d m hoPorA : atW. H. JOHNSON, Agent, Halifax.

Utd rustofr M ttbtisrmns

JOHN K. TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON4. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Fal and Winter,1881-82
Black and Blue Beavers.

do. Pilots.
Fancy Worsted Overcoatings.

do. Elysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings,
Stockinettes.

Diagonals, Meltons,
West of England Broadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
& apniplee and Ruce for Self-Mea

etttrd P ree 1b, Mail.

Good expressed to all paTts ofCanada
Al? GOODS VAIZIANrED.

J. K. TAYLOR.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
S'X T'. J I-INl , N-:.

CEI0 TE L.S a spocialty.

FINEST GROCERIES,
JAVA andI MOCHA COFFEES,

FRUITS PRESERVED JELLIES, E·c.

Retal Start--67 PrinceWil1 fla -ie.
WhIolS31î WEr8bus--10 Waier struel

GE.. ROIIERTSON.

N. 1.-Orilers from nI iparLs executed prompt-

THOMAS R. JONES & 00.
St John, N. B.

Dry flouds, sinfi warue ,!flis and
Ready Made Clothing.

For Comtntry Store Keeper, Mill len, Lumt.
bermen, Fisliermen sîtd hMe"a.

A Superior"%wortment on tutid at.h time8.
Price Low and Terms Liberal,

re safy Partien eOrlers by mail or Telegraph
ctretu!iy attended to.

Wholesale Oniy.
14 lyr

The Church of England Sunday
School Inestitute Publications.

Intructietftio for C3nÈ1rm..llon foi the lienor Sentez
Cit a Teniera. By thItev. E. P. Caeh et
inue, M A,

Rennont l iieine ln Cholatimn ly. Addrenoed lo

.. xy 1 corle IDy [ho e ev. (A lne-.MàA.
he c , rvo ag..o.

"'tac on Ct o ] <° mn
ChorChMeD, IB' te tighLi 1eV. J.IL. Tilcoîub,
D D.

ho Reformer. lheir lirmc. Haunt, and Works
fiy liera M. P. unetalher

A e Church ndîj Scol Iland-Book. A Mlanmiial
of Practienl Xorrîî.tioît, fnr thCl Mnogertent o.1
Chtrch Sat i,îy Scluls. cotnpili ely ia Bot
E. P. Caelemailie, M2. A .

Les ons on the LIfe of our Lord. By Emily E.

Bible ii ]emry Lesons for Junior Clampe. y J.
Ubce Trotter

Flemenrary Lsnsa on the Old Testament. By
EmlIy E. Dtedem.

Les on on in l*ypt amd lîh Wilderniess. By
Set-ah Geraldine Stook.

Leon e on thi Uoeliea and the Ecclesiastical Year
ISy Lont Soanits.

ltfiyFour Infant ChLap Lessonswith Introductlon
Go- vtarringti

Belent i.. Olivet A Cntr-e of Lemàong on theLIfuoforJean, Uit-lt. iy .lolmc Paluer.
(esson for the LItt- eOne. Contaoiog Fifty-Two

I nfant Cias Leoons. By Caroine L .tr ' e.L emsmnx on thi. Coliiee l y tt-.x 11ev. JohnKl.
Siep teo Trutb. A Flrt Coure of Teaclntz afor Sn.

lay Scitoele. Ny Engene and Saroli Ocrai.ilno
Stock,

[&assbs on Gt esis. By the Itev. W. Samerez
Smnit, B. D.

Leuon on the Chureh CteAhism. By Rer. A.
cluntiY ilacpberann, NI, A.

Leutns on the Aca of the Apostles. By Eugene
!teck.

Lesomnson the Lite of our Lorl. By Eugene Stoek.
Fur sale by AJ""''. & À. Ec%ILI.AN,

0S PrinceW].ilam Atreer, St Jhn. N. B.

.& F.Burpee & Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

IA.7Ge .ieral Metal
MERCIIANTS,

012.ZOEI3 2T.3.

COLLECTORS!
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards, in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

I LiBAGI &
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILAD»LPHIA P-A,
THIS PAPER P" dso *°i

Advetta1st "« i - (0 ç- î à herWDImc"i !ay "W" mati'f." Il " W yOL

$on rrea.wde.Teri and $5 afi
&m6frt Ad teaEH.on.r Cmi o. PoenIad,M-9

rThursday, February 9, 1882.

L0 0 :D I ZCT
WHOLESALE

November_1ht, 1881.
OUR FALL AND WINTER STOPRI onar COMPLETE in every Depatrten

NEW GOoDS arvingweekly.
Orders by letter or to our travelers wii r-el,1
rmpt attention.

]DÀ6FEL &3OYD,
!KARKET OIR & IIANSfLi

ST. JOHN,_N. B.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
With reversable Jaws ifrrequired.

Lllcops uivrà.r for GoI~ld ur1zad i
T. Ends or Ores, &c.

ahine h- i bilt ~tIoiS-pritisplo crthe .

Lgggg pglygStýd [:

CHILIAN 1MILLS. Wnniiount tolad (itilt
lt-on, large outputt, stoali ut-or anti tea-and poweer'k

Engines, Boilers, Lathes,
UF ENCLISH MANUFCTRÉ~

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spi es, Ohnch Nails,

Out Nails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

Cold Brook, Nelw Brursylick.

DEPOSITORYS. P. C.K.
1''-Some ver' laco e nditunsof te neviscl

Translatinof the New 'ieotnmje1j,It ahn'îcool
ecti, tiauttîdtinclatth ;and ai lte rint et lilcota

.1 and ;2d anti in ",""rocc), git .- due
1ond 90 et.-hatve len received at thte l'e

postary, 103 Granville Street, andîl are ,pen for
=napection and sale.

Just Teceived at this Depository, a large
assortment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Q"ito new"nd ori"gi"al, and espefalîla,

uapted to the Sunday Schools of th~e
Churcli, 130. and UpWnrdS.

Also, a fui ther euppiy of

Littledale'e Plain Reasons against
joiniig the Ohuroh of Rome, 25c.

Some of the New Books S. P. C. K.
well adapted for

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Church Services, and

Books ofC ornmon Prayer.
Church Almanacs, 1881, sheet and book.

DEPOSITOIRY AT TH E

United service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.


